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ÜmäÜÜü 5„ hcüill

Cammittaa Chairmah: Dc„ Jahat Eawyaca
Family ahd Child Dayaldpmaht

<äE3TRäCT)

Tha purpaaa aF thia atmdy waa ta hattah UÜÜEVEtäÜÜ

which CümpÜü@ÜtE aF ayailahla lÜtÜVmätlÜÜ aha aaad hy

ladal prdFaaaidhala WWEÜ mahihg a child cuatady

hacdmmahdatiah..—=’daciaidhih Uicqihia„ Fmcthac„ tha atady waa

ahdahtakah ta datacmiha tha ääälätäüüä haadad hy laqal

ßVÜ¥@EElÜÜäl% ihydlyad lü auch diapmtaa ta halp tham

datahmiha a child a haat ihtaraata„

Tha aampla cahaiatad ÜF 2% lawyaca amd la jddqaa wha

pacticipata im child cmatady diaaataa ih UlV@lÜlä„ Tha

haaaahch ihclmdad ah acdlaqically lalidcaaa atmdg,~·‘ahd a

twa part apah—ahdad quaatidhhaica„

Tha haamlta ihdicatad a wida yaciatiah ih what la

cdhaidacad crmcial ta datacmihihg a child a haat ihtaraata

ahd aama uhcactaihty aa ta why cartaih ¥&CÜÜFE aha maca

impdctaht thah dthaca ihdicatihg that aaaciFic atatataa aha

aF littla halp ta thalaqalmaat

aF tha caapahdahta Falt lagal DVÜTGEEÄÜÜHÄE lackad tha

ÜECE§EäVy tcaihihq td datacmiha a child'a haat ihtahaata
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ihdicatihg the heed %dr the ihcerderatieh 0% eecial EClEÜCE

CÜUVEGWÜVH lÜ their eddcatidh. The reepdhaee alee

ihdicated that the §äVEÜtE cathec than the child wehe 0%teh

the %dcde ih theee pveceedihde ihdicatihq a heed %0r

ihcreaeed dee 0% qdardiah ad liteme provided they haye

eecial eciehce traihihd„ Fihally, there ie a EÜVÜÜQ deeiee····

ÜN the part 0% the legal 0c0%eeeiehale t0 have mdce ihcmt

%rem eecial Eüiéütlätä when lüyülväd ih child cdetedy

diepdtee ihdicatihd that a team apprdach deihg Eüüläl

äüléütiätä amd legal erd%eeei0hale tm Üätühmiüä child

cdetedy he dtilized ih Uivdihia.
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lntroddction and Review ot the Literature

Nach ot the reeearch on divorce hae Focueed on the

ettecte divorce hae had on the children involed„

Heeearchere have epeci¥icall? enamined divorce’e e¥¥ecte on

children’e eecial, emotional and cognitive ¥mnctioning

(Hetherington, Eon, e Eon, l9?3, 1932; walleretein, 1935;

walleretein ä hellv, 1933}. Thie reeearch hae indicated

that divorce can he verv devaetating to children and

_ potentiallv threatene their optimal development. ln äact,

haeed on the work o¥ Holmee and Nahe (19&Y}, Eharnae (l9S1}

etated "divorce and ite edoeegdent eegeelae ie a traema oé

euch proportione that it ie ceneidered to he eecond onlv te

death in terme o? etreee which ie placed upon the

lndivldeale involved" (Eharnae, 1931, p.5?}. However,

according to Selekv, Lerner, and Spanier (1934},

Hetheringten and Eamara (1934} and Hetherington et al,

(1932}, the reeearch hae aleo indicated that it ie net the

divorce iteel¥ that eeeme to reedlt in the negative eéäecte

but inetead the adjuetment to the peet divorce living

arrangemente.

ln divorce eituatione where the cmetodv arrangemente

cannot he agreed epon ov the parente, a third partv mdet

make thie decieien„ Thie etddv wae aimed at better

underetanding, how cmetodv decieione are made ov legal

l
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The object ol thie reeearch wae to underetand, in an

ecologically valid way, the perceptione ot judgee and

lawyere in regard to child cuetody dieputee. Hore

epeciäically, the etudy wae deeigned to anewer the

¥o1lowing reeearch gueetione:

1. what epecitic ¥acte and ieedee do legal

proteeeionale ¥ocue on and why do they eee theee

ae being critical in making a cdetody

recommendationfdecieion?

2„ which componente ot the beet intereet o¥ the child

criteria lieted in the Code o¥ Virginia are ueed
A moet o¥ten to claeei¥y the legal pro¥eeeionale’

reeponeee?

3. Giyen a caee~etddy, what wae the cuetody

recommendationfdecieion?

4. why did the reepondente leel thie wae the moet

° appropriate arrangement ¥or the children in the

caee~etudy?

~ 5. what, il any, additional inäormation about the

Family in the caee—etddy did the reepondente

perceiye ae being important ¥or making a decieion

and why wae it important?

o. How adeguately do theee proleeeionale perceiye

they are trained to decide what ie in the beet

II
I .c
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intereete o% a child?

7. what are the judgee’ and lawvere’ eourcee 0%

in%0rmati0n concerning the e%%ecte 0% divorce

and cdetody arrangemente on children?

S. what in%ormation/reeearch would the judqea and

lawyere %ind help%ul in determining the child’e

beat intereete?

?. How would they like thie additional in%ormati0n

made available td them?

11
1_--
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JUSTIFICQTIGN :
Z

Literature and research has indicated that those

making custody decisions do so using vague criteria

determined by state statutes. Guch critical decisions are

made with little guidance [rom law other than to make such

decisions in "the best interests ol the child " and little

ii any training in the pehavioral sciences. Because o?

this, judges must make custody decisions relying on

suhjective opinion and intuition as to what these best

interests are (Goldstein, Freud, Golnit, ä Goldstein, 1GGo;

Haratiote, l?G5; Pearson, Munson, a Thoennes, IGGE;

Pearson,

Ging,accordingto Marafiote (IGGED, "judges typically have

little upon which to oase their Far reaching [child

custody] decisions other than unsuhstantiated assumptions

and presumptions, inconsistent case law, vague and

inde¥inite statutes and criteria, and personal hiases" fp.

4). although Mara¥iote spoke only ol the judges’

di¥¥iculty in such a situation, lawyers are also placed in

a diFFicult position regarding child custody decisions.

They play a crucial role in the case as they must provide

the in¥ormation the judge will use to make his/her iinal

decision. Unäortunately, lawyers must also pertorm their

role with little ii any training in the oehavioral sciences

and ¥ew guidelihes concerning child custody.

F
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Lawyere have thue tar been virtually overlooked in the

reeearch on child cuetody decieion~making. according to

decieion—making theory, a pereon e decieione rely heavily

on the inäormation available on which to baee euch

decieione €Baird, ISTS; Sternberg, ISSEF. according to

Hogarth (ISSÜB, people attach meaning to the intormation

and euch meaning ie otten the key to underetanding how

decieione are made. Cuetody decieione then depend on the

intormation provided by the lawyere and the meaning the

judge attachee to euch intormation. Lawyere are aleo the

potential judgee o¥ the äuture. Thue, it wae crucial to

include lawyere and judgee in reeearch on child cuetody

decieione eo that we could better underetand the

perepectivee ot thoee actually making or potentially

in¥luencing euch decieione.

In order to understand their reaeoning tor chooeing

certain ¥actore ae more important than othere, it ie

crucial to know the eourcee ot in¥ormation about the

eftecte ot divorce and child cuetody arrangemente on

children. Furthermore, reeearch (Lowery, 1@Sl; Settle ä

Lowery, l?S2) hae ehown that many ot the legal

proteeeionale involved in child cuetody dieputee are

uncomlortable with their rolee in theee caeee. Determining

how adeguately legal proäeeeionale think they are trained

For euch rolee, what in¥ormation ie readily available to

them about child cuetody and what intormation andfor

l
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research they teel is laching is the Tdundatipn needed it I
I

pelicy is te he tdrmulated that can he used te help these I
- I

pro¥essipnals with their di¥¥icdlt roles.

Host importantly, this study can he jdstitied hy the

Tact that, in the United States, apprdximately l.E millien

children are attected hy diyerce each year iHether1ngten, ä

Camera, lSS4>. eppreximately, eÜ,ü@Ü te 135,üüü dt these

children are inyolyed in custpdy disputes €?earsen, Mensen,

ä Thdennes, l?SE) and it is expected that these ndmhers

will rise. The custddy decieidn will directly aéäect the

äutere deyelepment et these children. es such, research

that is designed td hetter understand how these ¥ar

reaching decisiens are made and what intdrmatipn is needed

hy legal prdtessienals inyelyed in custody dispdtes is

warranted.
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bäälädmätQetlaitieae
In drder tp have an accurate understanding and

interpretatien 0% sdme 0% the research presented, it is

necessary t0 de%ine the %0ll0wing terms.

l. §gle_ggetggy: M parent is awarded all rights and
respdnsibilities 0% decisidn making cencerning the
child (children). The child (children) lives with
this parent and may 0r may n0t have visitatidn with
the 0ther parent depending 0n what the Judge %eele
is best %0r the child (children). éßelsky, Lerner,
aäpanier,E.

Qgigtmggstggy: Farents have equal righte and
respdnsibilities cencerning the child (children}.
lt 0%ten includes an arrangement 0% Jdint physical
CUEÜÜÜY which means that the child (children} spende
appreximately equal time in each parent’s ÜÜüE„
iüeleky et al., 1984}.

E. äglitmggstggyz Each parent acquires cuetedy 0% a
isemel child {children). an example w0uld be where
the %ather acquires custpdy 0% the male children and
the m0ther acguires custddy 0% the %emale children.
iüelsky et al., l@ä4).

4. Thirgmgarty_ggstggy: ÜÜWEÜÜE 0ther than the
bi0l0gical parents is (are} awarded CUEtÜÜy„ ääeleky
etal.,5.

°ä CÜÜCEQÄ that preaumee
that a child is 0% such "a tender age" that the
mdther is best able t0 care %0r it. Tender age is
never de%ined thus giving the Judge cemplete
discretidn tp determine. This is %0und in many
caeee as the basis %0r the judgee decisidn. Thene·‘‘‘ie I
EUDDÜEEÜIY a müvämüüt away %r0m relying Eülüly ÜN I
this since it is n0t necessarily true that a m0ther :
is better able t0 care %0r a child based 0nly en ,
that child’s age. (Ex parte Devine, ala. lqälg ¤
cited in La Budde, l?3E). {

I

b- Eexebeleaieal„Eaceat= h bbbbebt üFiQi“ätüd bv '
Edldstein, Freud, a Splnit äl?73> t0 describe the :

I
I
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pereon who "through day to day interaction,
companionship and ehared experiences not only
¥ul¥ille the child e phyeical neede eor comäort and
grati¥ication but aleo hie demands ¥or a¥¥ection,
companionehip and intimacy" fp l3—l9). The
peychological parent doee not have to be a
biological parent. Üriteria to determine thie
person were not provided by the originators o? thie
concept.

Jwdqee making Cwetwdv
decieione meet do eo "in the beat intereete de the
child." lt is not deäined äor them and they are
le¥t with the diecretion to determine what it
ie. üharafiote, 1935). ln the code o? Virginia
it ie etated ae ¥ollowe.

"The court, in determining cdetody and
vieitation oe minor children, ehall
coneider the ¥ollowing:

a„ The age and phyeical and mental
condition of the child or children;
b, The age and phyeical and mental
condition o? each parent;
c. The relationehip existing between each
parent and each child;
d. The neede me the child or children;
e. The role which each parent hae played,
and will play in the tUtUVE, in the
upbringing and care o¥ the child or
children;
and
%. Boch other ¥actors as are neceeeary to
coneider the beat intereste o? the child
or children.

In awarding the cdstody o¥ the child or children
to either parent, the court shall give primary
consideration to the weläare o¥ the child or
children, and, as between the parente, there
ehall be no preemmption or in¥erence o¥ law in
äayor of either.“ (Divorce, e¥¥irmation and
enndlment ect, 195ü).

3. Qgagdiagwagulitems Legal codncil who repreeente the
child rather than the parente in child cdetdy
proceedinge.

His;ac;2al„Eete¤ee;ieecei„QüilQ-Qaa£eQ1
Until about 15ü yeare ago child coetody wae not even a

clisptite iesue. et this; time, children were ccine.iderecl
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preperty and ae euch the %ather in the %amily claimed all

righte and centrel ever them. In the caee 0% marital

eeparatien it wae a given that the %ather weuld raiee the

children and the mether would leee acceee te them (Feareon,

Muneen, Theennee, IOBE). ·

Later when indeetrializatien eccurred, the legal

etatue 0% the %ather ae eele cuetedian hegan te diminieh„

Fathere were %0rced te werk away %r0m the heme leaving the

children there with their m0there„ lt wae alee at thie

time that the emerging %ield 0% peychelegy emphaeixed the

"maternal inetinct" which indicated that "geed methering

predmced emetienally healthy children" ähacüenald, lväe,

0.11). ln addition, it became the practice 0% the ceerte

t0 award cuetedy te the "innecent 0arty." Becauee wemen

were predeminantly the 0nee %iling %0r divercee %r0m their

"at %aelt" huehande, %athere did net receive cuet0dy„

In the preceding diecueeien, ene eeee that in the

paet, deciding cuetedy e% a child wae a relatively eaey

taek. Teday, however, thie ie n0t ee.

Over time, the lawe have evelved %r0m %athere’ right

te eele cuetedy te a revereal reeulting in maternal

pre%erence and currently t0 eex—nedtral etandarde that

emphaeize the "heet intereete 0% the child". Theee new

etandarde are "%ar mere elueive" and allew theee making the

decieien more %reed0m and diecretien than ever be%0re

<Peare0n, Huneen e Thoennee,l?S2, 0.5 ).
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Giyen the changes in law, 5an¥ord (1977} made a

comparison o¥ child custody awards prior to and atter the

passing of the "no—¥ault" legislation in Florida. She

compared records From two counties in Florida using records

From april, Hay, and June ih 1?7@ and in l?7e. 3an%ord

also ¥ollowed her investigation with an interview with ten

circuit court judges From urban areas o¥ Florida. Ehe

Found that the records indicated that the changes in

custody statutes had little impact on the judges’ Tinal

decision. The pattern oT mothers as pre¥erred custodian

with Tather acqdiring yisitation priyileges persisted„ Her

tindings were duplicated in the interviews she conducted.

The jodges acknowledged that the ¥athers' custody rights in

the legislatiye change were not being supported. The

judges also said their decisions were often guided by

personal Tamily emperiences and that they liked the high

degree ot discretion the broad statutes allowed them.

5an¥ord’s €l??7> Tindings indicated that when making

the custody decision little intormation other than personal

opinion was used. In the current study, the subjects’

responses to the questions of why they think certain

inäormation was most important were used to proyide

insights into what these opinions are.

Fearson, WUÜEÜÜ, and Thoennes (1?S2> also conducted a

study to determine the impact changes in law had on judges“

V
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custody decieione. ln their etudy they compared the ]

T
cuetody award patterne ot dä child custody dispute caeee in

Denver, Colorado in 19éé and in 197é. Thie ten year period

included the time prior to and tollowing the eetahliehment

o¥ sex—neutral etatutee. Their reeulte indicated that

although men became more aesertive in their attempte at

gaining eole custody, the change in legal etandards hae had

little impact on the ¥inal cuetody decieion. wothere were

etill the pre¥erred cuetodiane and it etill eeemed

neeeeeary Tor men to prove their wivee unäit hetore they

were given cuetody. women, however, did not have the

hurden ot proving their huehands untit to he awarded

custody. The reeulte of thie study aleo indicated that the

number o? eole cuetody awards declihed ae alternativee auch

ae split, joint and third party cuetody awarde become more

popular. when looking at all typee ot cuetody awarde it

appeare that men gained more acceee to their children

through eplitfjoint cuetody arrangemente (Feareon, Muneon,

a Thoennee, 1932).

The current study was designed to provide ineight into

the trende ot custody award patterne tound hy Peareon,

Munson, ä Thoennee (1932). More speci¥ically, by looking

at what inäormation judgee and lawyere ueed regarding the

Tamily, the reeearch wae aimed at providing eome indication

why the chosen parent or arrangement wae the pre¥erred

euetodial parentf arrangement.

N
1e
1 _
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Qecceatcätatatealiéadaela„„Qaetedxcäaeteteda
Lowery äläälb examined the importance judgee attach to

each of the criteria lieted in the Broadly written etate

etatutee in Kentucky. Baeed on the premiee that "given a

multiplicity of tactore to Be coneidered, individuale

eeldom actually uee more than a Tew criteria "(p.4WE) to

make a Tinal decieion, Lowery hypotheeized that the judgee

would rely more heavily on eome tactore than othere. Her

euhjecte included 57 judgee and E3 commieeionere

reeponeihle tor making child cuetody decieione. Theee

legal proteeeionale ueed an ll point ecale to rank EE iteme

which elahorated the Kentucky child cuetody etatutee. The

twenty iteme included euch thinge ae: mental etapility ot

parent, proFeeeional advice, parente’ allection, Biological

relationehip and placing child with eame eex parent.

Lowery included ten open~ended oueetione to elicit

Turther intormation on the criteria choeen hy the

euhjecte. Ehe aleo provided the judgee the opportunity to

make commente regarding child cuetody adjudication.

Settlee and Lowery <l93EB analyzed the reeponeee to theee

open ended gueetione in a ¥ollow—up etudy. .

The reeulte ol Lowery’e <l?äl> etudy indicated that

judgee did attach greater importance to eome factore than

to othere. The judgee were moet concerned that the

cuetodial parent wae mentally etahle, reeponeihle, had

conventional valuee, and provided etaple community

TTcl___ _
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involvement.

The ranking 0% criteria resulted in an interesting

%inding. There was a centrast between what the judges

reperted as impertant criteria and the implicatiens 0%

%indings %r0m secial science research. Fer example, judges

assigned the least importance te keeping the child with the

same sex parent whereas research by äantreek and warshak

_ (19T?} and Santreck, warshak, and Elliett €1WB2> has

indicated that children may adjast better te a diverce when

placed in the cuetedy 0% the same sea parent. Lewery

üläälb cencluded that "additienal research is needed te

investigate the speci%ic nature 0% diecrepancies between

the legal standards %er custedy and the standards indicated

by psychelegical research" ip, 4W?}.

In their %e1l0w up study, Eettle and Lewery (l?ä23

submitted the respenses te the epen ended guestiens and the

"additienal cemments" 0% Lewery‘s €l?3l) werk te a centent

analysis, This analysis e% the epen ended guestiene alse

revealed seme discrepancies between what secial science

research, as cempared to judges, indicated as impertant.

Fer example, when the parents interests were in c0n%1ict

judges pre%erred methers ever the %athers based en the idea

that yeung children beleng with their methers. The reasen

given %0r this pre%erence was usually the "Tender Tears

Ü0ctrine."

The Tender Tears Dectrine re%ers te the belie% that:
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where a child ie oä euch tender age ae

to require the care and attention that 1

a mother ie eepeciallv ¥itted to beetow

upon it, the mother, rather than the

Tather, ie preeumed to be the cuetodian,

unleee Tor eome reaeon ehe ie un¥it Tor

the troet." (Ex parte Devine, ala. 1951,

cited in La Budde, 19523

Thie preeumption hae been replaced bv eex~nedtral

etandarde. However, it ie etill ueed in child cuetodv

dieputee even though, ae Lowerv €1951> etated, reeearch hae

indicated that eingle—parent Tathere do not appear to

experience greater di¥¥icdltv than eingle—parent mothere„

In addition to the diecrepanciee between what eocial

ecience reeearch hae indicated and what judgee indicated ae

important, the tÜllÜW“U¤ etudv (5ettle Lowerv, 1952}

revealed two themee in reeponeee to the open ended

queetione. The Firet theme wae that all caeee muet be

decided on an individual baeie and that the decieion wae

never clear cut. The eecond theme revealed that thie area

o¥ law wae the moet di¥¥icult Tor them. Hanv judgee ¥elt

untrained and helpleee in making a good decieion. The

current etudv addreeeed thie ieeue bv aeeeeeing judgee and

lawvere perceptione o¥ adequacv of training, determining

what in¥ormation wae available to them and what inFormation

wae lacking that could help them in making the cuetodv

1
1 cc
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decision.

Sie;ialiEe„Qeeaatieaae5„QaaLeQz„Qeaieiaazdehiaa
Charnas ilääll inyestigated whether mental health

protessionals and judges di¥¥ered in their choice o?

psychological parent as the custodial parent.

Psychological parent ie a concept deyieed by Goldetein„

Freud, and Solnit (1?73) to describe the parent who

"through day to day interactions, companionship and ehared

enperiences not only meets the child’s physical neede tor

comtort and grati¥ication but also hie demands tor

attection companionehip and intimacy" ip 1S—1?>. Charnas

also emamined criteria judges and mental health

pro¥eseionale used to make their decieion, degree o?

satisFaction with choice o¥ custodial parent and whether

the inclusion ot a young child gave custodial preterence to

mothers ireliance on tender years doctrine>„

Charnae <1?8lE tound that there were no eigniticant

di¥¥erencee between the pro¥essions in regard to selecting

the "psychological parent" as custodian. Also, there were

no signiäicant di¥¥erences between what the protessional

groups indicated as the most important criteria in the

selection ot a costodial parent. Both protessional groope

etated "best intereets o¥ the child" as the most important

criteria for their choice. There were no di¥¥erences

between proteesions in degree o¥ satis¥action they äelt

with their custodial choices or com¥ort with their

I
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pro%eeeional rolee. eleo, in contraet to previouely

diecueeed %indinge, neither group o% pro%eeeionale gave

automatic pre%erence %or the mother when the child was

'yC¤Lll“• Q.] .

The only eigni%icant di%%erence %ound between the

pro%eee1onal groupe wae in the eatie%action they

experienced with their choice o% additional criteria ueed

to make a decieion. Mental health pro%eeeionale reported a

higher degree o% eatie%action than judgee reported in

regard to the criteria they ueed to make a decieion.

The above %indinge indicate that, overall, legal and

mental health pro%eeeionale hold eimilar perepectivee when

given the eame in%ormation to evaluate. The di%%erencee in

eatie%action with criteria may be related to the %act that

mental health pro%eeeionale are trained to know what ie

neceeeary %or healthy or optimal development whereae judgee

are not trained in thie area. To provide ineighte into

what ie needed to alleviate the uncertainty legal

pro%ese1onale experience the current etudy examined legal

pro%eeeionale’ perceptione o% their training to determine

what, 1% any, %urther in%ormationfreeearch they deeired

about children and cuetody in general.

ln a etudy by woody (1@7?) lawyere, peychologiste,

peychiatriete, and eocial workere use o% criteria when

involved in child cuetody dieputee wae compared. He did

thie via a %our—part guestionnaire. Section I o% the
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queetionnaire wae designed to inveetigate how the eubjecte’

decieions compared with the decieion patterne predominant

in the paet such ae automatic pre¥erence +or the mother or

automatic placement with eiblinge.

Section II required a ranking o¥ IS ¥actore intrineic

to the Michigan Child Cuetody ect o¥ ISYB. The Michigan

ect ie eimilar to the guidelinee ueed in moet etatee to

determine child cuetody dieputee and liste the äollowing ae

the courte reeponeibility to evaluate and determine in euch

dieputes: the love and a¥¥ection between parent and child;

the emotional tiee between parent and child; the capacity

o¥ parent to give the child guidance; the capacity o¥ the

parent to continue the child’e education and aleo hiefher

training in religion and creed; the capacity äor parent to

provide §ood, clothing, medical, remedial care and other

material neede; the length o¥ time lived in an emotionally

etable and eatie¥ying environment and deeirability o¥

continuity; permanence o? propoeed cuetodial home; moral,

mental, and phyeical ¥itneee o¥ parent; home, echool and

community record o¥ child; and child e pre¥erence if the

child ie deemed o¥ eu¥¥icient age by the court to etate

hiefher preäerence üMara§iote, i?Se>.

Section III coneieted o? choosing the best parent in

each o¥ nine parental circumetances with each description

being based on one o? the ¥actore of the Michigan ect.

Section IV required subjecte to rank EG ¥actore provided by
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published accounts, the Michigan ect and recommendations

from professionals. Demographics such as professional

discipline, sex, age, professional experience. marriage

history, divorce history, parenthood history, and the

number of times professional information or expert

testimony was proyided were collected to see if any of

these variables accounted for differences in responses.

The majority of subjects favored placement of the

child with his/her natural parents and siblings. Flacing

the child with parents of the same sex was not highly

regarded. The majority of respondents indicated love and

affection between parent and child, length of time in a

stable environment and mental health of parent as the

important factors in making a custody decision, Custody

was giyen to the parent who could provide geographical

stability, had good mental health and had traditional

morality.

Subjects from all the disciplines chose the same five

factors as being the most important for the mother and the

father. The order of importance of these for the mother

were quality of relationship, mental health, childrearing

attitudes, child care history and personal behavior. The

same order with a reversal of the latter two factors was

indicated as important when considering the father.

The author concluded that overall there were no

significant differences between professional disciplines.
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Although some distinctions were found between the

professional groups, woody i1?7?} stated that these could

Tprobably be explained by socioeconomic status rather than

professional philosophies or "theoretical postures" ip.

16}.

Discipline comparisons between legal professionals and

social scientists were not undertaken in this study since

previous research iüharnas, läälg woody, 1???} indicated

that the perspectives of the professions are not

significantly different. lnstead, this research focused on

legal professionals as they are the individuals most

directly involved and responsible for the decisions made

regarding child custody.

Qsmsgtaabisseaas„QssLsQx„Qssis;s¤„dasi¤s
Pearson and Ping älfäifläüü} studied the effects

demographics such as age of the judge and location of the

judges and families, structure of the decision~making

system and specialization of the judges caseload have on

the judges custody decisions. They did this by comparing

three counties in Colorado over a four—year period. To

make such comparisons they examined records from lüü court

cases from each for the years 1?73~1$77. The results

indicated that the different systems of assigning judges

and the amount of specialization of the caseload yielded

few significant differences in the child custody resolution

process. Again, even though sex—neutral standards existed,
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it was found that overall mothers were the preferred

custodian and fathers had to proye their wives unfit oefore

they acquired custody. The results also revealed that the

demographics studied seemed to affect the final decisions

made. The county which employed younger judges had a

significantly higher incidence of father only cdstody

awards than the other two counties which were less

urbanized, employed older judges and exhipited the most

traditional custody award patterns (for example assuming

younger children need their mothers more than they need

their fathers, mother preference overall}. The county

which employed younger judges also had a higher incidenee

of third party awards.

These researchers also interviewed the judges to

examine what criteria they used to determine the "child s

best interest." Results of these interviews indicated that

most judges in this study relied on the tender years

presumption. Ülder judges emphasized morality

considerations more than younger judges and younger judges

focused more on temporary or prior custody arrangements

. more than the older judges did.

By examining the criteria used to determine "the heat

interests of the child" the authors strived to understand

how the final decision was made. However, the authors

examined this hy asking questions such as, "How important

are M_„m_„wM~ T" By doing so the researchers assumed that
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the judges attach some importance to this issue.

Presenting the question in this way may have biased the

judges towards an aFFirmative response. The judges may

have reported that they used this inFormation simply

because it was included in the questions presented to them.

The current study provided a case study From which the

respondent chose speciFic Facts that s/he perceived as the

most important to consider. Further s/he was reduired to

provide explanations For the importance oF these Factors.

en in—depth case study which required respondents to

identiFy the Facts they considered to be the most

important, was used in the current study to alleviate the

problem oF automatic aFFirmative responses.

Pearson and Ping (IFQZ/1933) also investigated the

judges’ attitudes about child custody adjudication. The

authors Found that with Few exceptions judges especially

disliked child custody disputes and named the crowded

dockets, the emotionalism, pettiness, and the absence oF

true legal issues as the reasons. Despite this the judges

almost unanimously indicated that the legal system is the

proper arena For such decisions. Furthermore, the judges

preFerred the broad statutes which permitted the discretion

needed to address each case indiyidually.

Qlthough such inFormation is valuable it Falls short

oF determining potential improvements. The current study

was designed to investigate what judges and lawyers view as
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being needed to alleviate much oF the stress and

uncertainty experienced in child custody cases.

In Hray’s (1977) study regarding child custody

decisions, age, gender, and the sexual behavior oF the

parent were studied to determine their eFFects on the Final

decision. In this study, Eb Female and Eb male judges made

custody decisions regarding a hypothetical case study with

several variations. First, they made a decision using a

case study described as Follows: a suburban Los engeles

couple with one child were divorcing aFter eleven years oF

marriage. This case was varied using two other pieces oF

inFormation. The First concerned sexual activity. The

second involved a piece oF "Favorable inFormation." The

sexual behavior took one oF Four Forms: homosexual with a

live~in companion; homosexual promiscuity; heterosexual

with a live—in companion; heterosexual promiscuity. The

supplementary Favorable inFormation also took one oF Four

Forms: parent was a F.T.e. oFFicer; parent was a

pediatrician; psychiatric report describing parent~child

relationship as being beneFicial; and opposite sex

grandparent being available to assist with child care.

Qll judgesfcommissioners received all possible

combinations. HalF oF the sample had in its inFormation a

male child and halF had a Female child. The results

indicated that there was an overwhelming preFerence among

judges For the mother and this preFerence was signiFicantly

T
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more likelv i? the child was a girl. when unconventional

eexual behavior was an issue preterence tor the alternative

parent increased. The onlv tvpe ot "tavorable information"

to in¥luence this was that ot the psvchiatric report. e

Tavorable psvchiatric report consistentlv decreased the

negative impact produced bv sexual behavior intormation.

Hrav’s (19T?) studv clearlv indicated how crucial the

judge’s uee ot intormation is in the tinal decision.

However, because the researcher was speci¥icallv interested

in the etäects ot age, gender and sexual activitv on the

decision, this studv used limited intormation.

Father than iocusing on the importance ot epeci¥ic

intormation as Hrav did, the current studv provided more in—

depth intormation on the ¥amilv involved in the custodv

dispute <e.g., parent's income, living arrangements, sex ot

the children, ages ot the children, child~care

arrangements, parent~child interactions, etc.}, The studv

wae designed to determine, given in—depth intormation,

which ¥acts are deemed as moet important bv the individuals

who plav a crucial role in child custodv adjudication.

T
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Methodology

äamels
The sample for this study was composed of judges and

lawyers from the Commonwealth of Virginia. The decision to

limit the sample to one state was made because legal

guidelines regarding child custody Vary from state to

state.

In Virginia, the Circuit Courts are used fer diyorce

and corresponding child custody proceedings unless there

are extenuating circumstances such as child abuse and,or—=‘'

neglect. es such, the sample of judges was drawn from the

Circuit Courts of Virginia. The names of the judges were

taken from the most recently published äegggtwgjmtge

§ss;eta:e-ei-aasWQaams¤asaltü-
The membership list, organized by geographic area, ef

The Family Law Division of the Virginia State Bar was used

to obtain the names of practicing Virginia lawyers inyolyed

in child custody cases. Systematic sampling of the list

was used to identify potential participants. These lawyers

were then contacted by telephone to secure their

participation in this study. Q total of SV lawyers were

contacted to obtain the target sample of üß lawyers.

It was possible to contact twenty~five of the thirty—

one circuit courts in Virginia by telephone. Judges’ names

25
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and correct addresses were clari%ied. Because it was not E

possible to contact judges directly, the clerkßsecretary

was given an explanation o% who the researcher was, what

the study was about and how it was to be conducted. Bßhe

was also told that the questionnaire was being sent out and

sähe was asked to %orward the guestionnaire to the

judgeäsl. üuestionnaires were sent to ninety—eight judges„

Q total 0% twenty—%our lawyers and sixteen judges

responded to the guestionnaire. This represents a sixty

percent return rate %or the lawyers, a sixteen percent rate

%or the judges and a twenty—nine percent return rate %or

the sample o% legal pro%essionals as a group.

Q possible explanation %or the signi%icant di%%erence

between judges and lawyers in return rate might be the

direct contact between the researcher and the lawyers.

Lowery (1981) obtained a high rate o% return using the

telephone contact method. Qs discussed, it was not

possible to directly contact the judges. Qs such, they may

have %elt less motivation/obligation to return the
guestionnaire.

lestcamsmt
A

Qn ecologically valid case study (Qppendix Q} was used

as the stimulus %or eliciting subjects’ responses to the

most important criteria used when making a child costody

decision. This case study was %ormulated by summarizing
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the court records and brieFs oF a ISSÜ Virginia Supreme

Court case. Q case that did not involve serious

ektenuating circumstances was chosen since this research

was designed to investigate the decision making process

when both parents are Fit. The actual names oF the

individuals involved were changed to reduce the likelihood

oF the case being recognized or the Supreme Court decision

remembered. also, the children s actual identities as

Four—year—old twin boys were changed to be brothers Four

and Four years and eleven months oF age.

Q two part open~ended guestionnaire was developed For

this study. The case study and questionnaire were pilot

tested by two attorneys. Comments were made on the length

oF time necessary to complete it as well as clarity oF the

questions. Suggestions were also asked For how to improve

the case study and questionnaire to ensure as high a return

rate as possible. The comments and suggestions made were

incorporated into the Final case study and questionnaire

that were sent to the subjects.

The questionnaire diFFered slightly between lawyers

(appendix B) and judges (appendix C). The First part oF the

questionnaire included questions regarding the case study

itselF. Lawyers were asked to answer From three

perspectives: as the lawyer For the mother (M), For the

Father (F), and For the child(C). To minimize the eFFects

oF order on response, the order oF the questions were
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C
yaried ee that each beeeible cembinatien and erder wae eent {

n
eut. Thue, eix variatiene 0% the deeetiene were eent

(M,F,C; F,H,C; h,C,F; F,C,M; C,M,F; ä C,F,h} te the

lawyere. The queetiennaire %0r the judgee did net require

a ehi%t in eerepective—taking. They were aeked te reebend

in the rele e% the cuetedy decieien—maker enly. ae euch,

the e%%ecte 0% drder were net a cencern and all jedgee

received the eame dueetiennaire.

The eecend part 0% the gueetiennaire wae the eame %er

the judgee and the lawyere and included epen~ended

dmeetiene abeut their training, their eeureee e%

in%ermati0n ÜN diverce and child cuetedy, what ether

in%ermatien they weeld like, and hew they wduld like it

made available te them.

Qa;a„§ellee;ie¤
Data cellectien began with the phene call deecribed

preyieuely. lt included in%ermati0n en hew the eubject e

name wae ebtained, whe the reeearcher wae, what the

reeearch wae abeut, and hdw it wae te be cenducted.

Subjects were aeeered e% c0n%identiality e% reepeneee. Fer

the lawyere the ehene call ended with a requeet that they

agree te participate. es a%%irmatiye FESDÜÜEEE were

ebtained the queetiennairee were mailed with the

accempanying letter e% explanatien (appendix D %dr lawyere,

eeeendim E %er judgee). Fer the judgee the phene call
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ended with a request that the secretarv or court clerk

Torward the questionnaire to the judge when it arrived.

Reminders were sent to the lawyers (appendix F) and

judges (Qppendim G} who had not, alter three weeks,

returned their responses. Mo aurther contact was made.

aaalasis
The answers to the questions were used to generate a

list ol responses ior each question„ Two coding svstema

were developed allowing both a social science and legal

interpretation ol the data. The äirst emploved 3pradley’s

(19T?) technique ol Tormulating a domain structure to

determine main and eub~categories which were used to

classiiy the data. (appendix H}

The headings and sub~headings that emerged irom the

data using this method involved a combination ol those

broad terms social scientists oäten use to describe a child

or adult being €e„g. social, physical, emotional etc} and

the aspects ¥rom haslow's (l?54) heirarchv ol needs which

were particullarlv applicable to the young children in the

case~study (e.g. Tundamental needs, saäety and security

needs, and love, beloningness and relationship needs}. For

example, the main categories or "cover terms" ääpradlev,

1979, p. lüül used to classiiv the subject's explanations

concerning the importance of considering the child ractors

they indicated were: material/¥undamental needs; physical

1
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needs; socialfcultural needs: and emotional needs. ln

additions there was a category of legal aspects äor

responses that only Tocused on legal statues and experience

and a category other ¥or those comments which were not

classi¥iable into the above system.

The sub—headings or "included terms"(Spradley,p.

IÜG) were as ¥ollows. Material! Tundamental needs

inculded home!physical accomodations; income; routine;

childcare; and parenting ability!skills„ Physical needs

included: age o¥ the children. Socialfcultural needs

included: neighborhood!community; peer interaction; and

role modeling. Emotional needs included: security!

stability; and relationships €¥amily! loving!

aF¥ectionate}. Legal aspects included: statutes and

precedents; and reasons based on legal!pro¥essional

experience.

Coding the data using the above system allowed %or

interpretation o? the legal pro¥essionals responses trom a

social science perspective.

The second coding system involved classi¥ying the data

according to the best interest o¥ the child criteria listed

in the Code of virginia to allow an interpretation the

subjects responses ¥rom the legal perspective. These

criteria were speciäically outlined previously.

Freguencies o? responses and freguencies o¥ categories

were determined. The Chi~sguare statistic was used where
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I
appropriate to make comparieone between lawyere and jmdqee.

I
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CHQRTER III

Results and Discussion

Esselte
This study was aimed at understanding which factors!

information legal professionals focused on and why they

were perceiyed as critical in child custody disputes.

Following are the results of the questions presented to the

subjects the research used to achieye this understanding.

Research Question 1: In answering the question, what

specific facts and issues do legal professionals focus on

and why do they perceive these as being critical in making

a custody recommendation/decision, judges responded to the

question "List up to four factors about the Doe children

you think were most significant in making your custody

decision. Give your reasons for choosing these as the most

important factors to consider when deciding custody in this

case" whereas lawyers responded to the statement "please

list up to four factors about the Doe children you think

are the most important for the judge to consider when

making a custody decision. Give your reasons for choosing

these factors as the most important and indicate how you

would use them in your briefs or oral arguments."

It is important to note that the respondents were also

asked to list factors about the mother and factors about

the father which were important to consider in this case„

l
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However, they had di¥¥iculty ¥ocussing on the children and

the responses given were often parent ¥ocused regardless o?

the perspective they were answering trom. Responses were

thereiore repetitiye between questions. Due to the

redundancy in the responses ¥actors and explanations were

only analyzed ¥or the question requiring them to iocus on

the children.

All o¥ the subjects responded to the question

requesting a list o? important iactors although some listed

less than ¥our äactors. Based on the responses given, the

main categories that emerged ¥rom the data were:

materialffundamental ¥actors; physical Factors;

social/cultural Factors; emotional ¥actors; behavioral

¥actors; legal ¥actors; and other, ¥or those comments not

readily classi¥ied.

ln regard to the category material/¥undamental

¥actors, responses were coded as: household/physical

accommodations; ¥inances/income/economics; routinef

istability o? environmentfprimary caregiyer/work

schedules/time available ¥or the children); parenting

icapabilityfabilityö; and childcare.

Physical äactors included: physical condition o¥ the

children; age of the children; sex o¥ the children; age o¥

the caregivers/parents; and physical condition o? the

caregivers/parents.

Socialfcultural included: social conditions!
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opportunitiee Tor peer interaction; social eupportfnetworh;

religion; educational plane For the children;

neighborhood/location.

Emotional Tactore included: etabilitv o¥ parents;

parent—child relationship (love/attection/time epent with

children); child's adjuetmentfhappinees/ adaptabilitv;

children s desiree; eibling relationehip; children s

relationehip with caregivers; and interparental

attitudee/relationship.

Eehavioral tactore included behaviore ot the children„

Reeponeee coded ae "other“ included those commente

that were not claseitiable into the above categoriee.

Inter—rater reliabilitv Tor the above claeei¥ication

evetem wae calculated bv determining the number o?

reeponeee the codere agreed on relative to the total number

o¥ responeee given. The codere agreed on ll? out o? a

total o¥ 1EG reeponeee repreeenting a ?@ percent agreement

rate.

IDENTIFIED CHILD FACTÜRS

es ehown in Table 1, the ¥our child~pertinent ¥actors

the lawvers listed most freguentlv were routine, parent—

child relationship, child care, and home. Judgee moet

äreguentlv lieted age o? the children, parent—child

relationehip, eibling relationship and behavior o? the

children.
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Table 1

Percentage of ldentified Child Factor; by Group

Lawyers Judges
lueääl iüelél

FACTORS Z Z

Material/Fundamental
Household 33.3 18.7
Finance;/Income 16.7 —
Routine 62.5 18.7
Parenting 4.2 12.5
Childcare 37.5 18.7

Physical
Condition of Children 4.2 6.3
Age of Children 12.5 56.3
Sex of Children 4.2 18.7
Age of caregivers/parents 8.3 —
Physical condition of 4.2 -
caregivers/parents

Social/Cultural
Opportunities for peer 25.0 6.3
interaction/social
conditions/support

Educational plans for 12.5 —
children

Neighborhood 4.2 —
Emotional

Emotional ;tability/ 12.5 —
well being of children
Emotional stability of 12.5 —
parents

Parent—child 50.0 43.7
relationship

Children's adjustment/ 16.7 25.0
happiness

Children's desires 8.3 —
Sibling relationship 4.2 31.3
Children's relationship 4.2 —
with caregivers

Inter-parental attitudes 4.2 —
Behavior

Behavior of the children 8.3 31.3
Other

Not enough information — 6.3
on the children

No decisive factors — 6.3

Note: cumulative freguencies are greater} IOOZ due to
multiple responses.
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EXPLANATIDNS FÜR THE IMPÜRTANCE ÜF IDENTIFIED CHILD FACTORS

Based on the explanations given For why the above

Factors were important the categories that emerged

From the data were: material/Fundamental needs; physical

needs; socialfcultural needs; emotional needs; legal

aspects and other.

In regard to the category materialfFundamental needs,

responses were coded as: householdfphysical accommodations;

Financesfincomefeconomics; routine üstability oF

environmentf primary caregiverf routine/ work

schedules/time available For the children}; parenting

äcapability/ability); and childcare.

Physical needs included: age oF the children„

Socialfcultural needs included: neighborhoodfcommunity;

peer interaction; and role modeling. Emotional needs

included securityfstability; relationships €Familyf

lovingfaFFection). Legal aspects included: statutes and

precedents; and reasons based on proFessional experience.

Responses coded as "other" included those comments that

were not classiFiable into the above categories. Twenty~

Four lawyers and 15 judges provided explanations For their

choice oF child—pertinent Factors.

Ninety—two and 5o responses were given by lawyers and

judges respectively. es shown in Table E, the three most

Freguent human development categories used to classiFy the

lawyers' explanations were: materialf Fundamental needs;
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II.FrequencyoI Exblanations by Group Using Human

Development Categories w

Lawyers Judges
iäüiääl iääiäsl

CQTEBÜRY I I

Material/Fundamental Needs JE El

Physical Needs 1 E

Eocialfüultural Needs 14 5

Emotional Needs EB EE

Legal msoects 5 E

Ütber E I

%NÜTE~ F=tbe total number oI responses given„



38emotionalneeds; and social/cultural needs. For judges,

the three most äreguently used human development categories i

were: emotional needs; material/Fundamental needs; and

social/cultural needs.

EXPLANATIONS FÜR SPECIFIC IDENTIFIED CHILD FQCTORS

Lawyers

Explanations ¥or the importance o¥ the speciiic

identi¥ied child +actors were examined tor lawyers and

judges. es discdssed previoosly, lawyers tocused on

routine, parent~child relationship, child—care and the home

when choosing important tactors to consider when

recommending custody.

Nine o? the fiäteen lawyers who listed routine

provided explanations ¥or the importance o¥ this lactor.

The most ¥reguently given explanation tor considering

routine was, "it is important that parents are able to

spend routine/regular time with the children" é?). The

respondents tocmsed especially on each parents work

schedules and their e¥¥ects on the parent s ability to oe

with the children.

Ü¥ the twelve lawyers who listed parentechild

relationship, ¥ive provided explanations ¥or its’

importance. The most ¥reouentlv given explanation was that

"it was important to know i¥ the parents and children spend

quality time together (E}.

Nine lawyers indicated child care as a crucial



consideration and Five provided explanations For its

lmßüFtäNCE. ÜN1? ONE FEEDONSE Wüä Ql?EN with ü FFEQUENC?

greater than one. This was, "it is an important

consideration because the paternal grandmother may be

unsuitable/undependable due to age and health probleme"

(2).

Five oF the eight lawyers who said the home as an

important issue explained its importance. The most

Frequently given reason was, "the children should not be

uprooted because remaining in Familiar surroundingsfhome is

important For root identiFication" (3}.

Judges

es discussed judges Focused on age, parent~child

relationship, sibling relationship and the behaviors oF the

children. Five oF the nine judges who listed age as an

important Factor provided explanations For its importance.

The most common explanations included: children oF this age

need peer interaction ii); age was important because young

children need their mothers (E3; and age was important

because at this age childhood routines must be considered

~ €e.g. "mother's schedule interFeres with childhood

routines"} (E);

ÜF the six judges who listed parent~child

relationship, Five provided explanations. The most common

response was: "a close ongoing relationship with both

parents is important For children and creates the
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possibilitvfconeideration ol joint custody (3l."

Five jodgee lieted eibling relationehip and two
{

provided explanations Tor ite importance. Both eaid the {

children should be kept together due to closeneeefbonding„

Finallv, Tour of the tive judgee who lieted behavior

as important provided explanatione tor ite' importance„

ell tour said that it wae important to coneider because

thev were concerned that it indicated an emotional

problemftrauma related to epending time with the mother.

As diecussed previouely explanations were also

categorized according to the best interest of the child

criteria listed in the code of Virginia to examine research

question #2 which was stated as: Which components of the

best interest of the child criteria in the Code of Virginia

are most o¥ten used to classify legal pro¥eseionals

responses?

ln addition to the eocial science classi¥ication

svstem legal pro$eeeionals' identiiied child äactore were

aleo coded according to the sie criteria in virginia'e code

dealing with the best intereete o¥ the child. The code ie

ae äollowez
t

a. the age and phveical and mental
{

„ . - . . {condition o+ the child or children; «

b. the age and phveical and mental {

conditions of each parent;
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c. the relatidnship existing between

each parent and each child;

d. the needs o¥ the child or children;

e. the role which each parent has

played and will play in the ¥ntnre,

in the npbringing and care o¥ the

child or children; and

¥. such other ¥actors as are necessary

to consider the best interest o¥ the

child or children" üüivorce, e¥§irmation, and

ennnlment ect, läöüi.

ell o¥ the lawyers gave ¥actors that could be coded

according to the criteria in the code of Ve. Fonrteen oä

the sixteen jndges’ ¥actors could be classi¥ied as euch.

CHILD FACTORS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO THE CODE OF VIRGINIA

Lawyers

Eighty~three responses were received ¥rom lawyers. es

odtlined in Table E ¥onr most äregnent criteria need to

classi¥y the lawyers' listed ¥act¤rs were; children s

needs; snch other ¥actors neceesary to consider in the best

interest o¥ the child; the relationship existing between

parent and child; and the age, physical and mental

condition o¥ the children.

Judges

The nnmber o? responses given by jndges that were

classi¥ied according to the Code of Virginia was 47. The
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E I
Vahle E

Frequency 0% ldenti%ied Child Fect0re Ueinq the Heek

lntereet 0% the Child Criterie

Lewyere Judqee

C IJDE

·%äqefphyeicelfmentel
c0nditi0n 0% children 11 1%

eqe/phyeicelfmental
c0nditi0n 0% perente 0 ~

Ferent—child relati0nehi0 ll 0

Children e neede El 12

Freeentf%ut0re r0le
ee parent, cereqiyer 1 E

Üther %ect0re neceeeery
t0 ceneider in heet
intereete 0% children EE 11

%NüTE~ F=t0tel number 0% ree00neee given
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I
age and ehyeical and mental condition 0% the children;

4

children e neede; euch other %act0re neceeeary te ceneider

in the beet intereete e% the child; and parent child

relationship were the %odr meet %regeent criteria %rom the

Code 0% Virginia deed to claeei%y the jedgee reeeeneee.

(See Table Eb

EXPLANATIONS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO THE CODE OF VIRGINIA

Lawyere

The exelanatione were alee coded according to the eix

criteria in the code 0% VA. O% the R2 reeeeneee %rem

lawyere, G5 could be claeei%ied according to the code o%

Va. Ae ehown in Table e, the lawyere reeeeneee were meet

%regeently claeei%ied under the %0llewing criteria: euch

other %actore neceeeary to coneider in the beet intereet e%

the children; children e neede; and earent~child

relationehib and the role each parent hae elayed and will

play in the %dtdre in the eebringing 0% the children.

Judges

Fi%tV—%iVe 0% the %i%ty~eix exelanatiene given by the

jddgee were ceded according to the code e% Virginia. The

beet intereet 0% the child criteria meet %regeently deed te

claeei%y their reeponeee were: euch other %act0re neceeeary

te ceneider in the beet intereete 0% the children;

children e neede; parent~child relationehip; and the age

and the ehveical and the mental condition 0% the children.
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. . ·Table 4 „

Frequenciee 0% Exblenati0ne by GV00b Ueing the Beet

Interest 0% the Child Criterie

Läwy&FE JMGQEE

CODE: % %

Ügöfphyäiüälßmäütäl
c0nditi0n 0% children 4 T

Gde/physical/mental
00nditi0n 0% parente E l

Farent~child reletienehib T ?

Children’e neede E5 14

Fveeent/%0t0re rele
ae parent, careqiver @ IE

Üther %a0t0re neceeeery
t0 ceheider in best
intereete 0% children 30 El

%NÜTE—F= t0tal number 0% reebbneee given
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Research Question 3: what was the custody decision? In

answering this question lawyers were told "Iä you were

appointed by the courts to represent the child (guardian ad

litem) please indicate who you would recommend as the

custodial parent." Judges were asked "Iä you were

responsible äor determining the best interests oä the Doe

children, what would you custody decision be?"

when aeked td recdmmendfdecide cuetddy 39 eubjecte

reepdnded. Une judge did ndt decide Cuätüdy. Üyerall

3ä.5% ÜF the reepdndente CÜÜEE the WÜÜÜEV, 53.3% chdee the

äather and 7.%% CÜDEE joint CUEtÜÜy„ when diääerentiating

between lawyere and judgee, 5Ü% dä the lawyere and 2ü% Qt

the judgee CÜÜEE the mdther. The äather wae CÜÜEEÜ by

45.B% Gt the lawyere and dé.7% Dt the judgee. Jdint

CUEÜÜÜY wae CÜDEEÜ by #.2% Dt the lawyere and 13.3% dä the

judgee.

Q chi~equare wae perädrmed and HO eigniäicant

diääerence wae tÜUüd between lawyere and judqee in their

choice Gt cuetddial arrangement. The Üütälüüd Ä = (E, @e39b

= 3.91 wae not eigniäicant at the .@5 level.

Research Question 4: In explaining why the subjects

thought their choice oä custodial arrangement was

appropriate, lawyers responded to the statement, "Explain

why you think this is the most appropriate arrangement äor

the Doe children." Judges responded to the question, "why
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do you think this is the better arrangement for the Doe

chi1dren?"

EXPLANATIONS FÜR CHÜOSING THE FATHER

when the ¥ather was cheeen the meet ¥reguentlv

given reaeen wae that the children e behaviere

indicated emetienal trauma due te preblemfinetahilitv

e¥ the mether E? eehjecte>. Other ireguent reepeneee

were "children e¥ thie age need peer interactien and

the mether e heme ie ieelated" (eb end "children are

accuetemed te the marital heme and eheuld net ee

mpreeted" ie}.

EXPLANATIONS FOR CHOOSING THE MOTHER

"She hae prevenfdemenetrated her ahilitv te care

ter the children and weuld likelv aeeure the children

were cared ¥er" was the meet treguentlv given reepenee

when the mether wee cheeen {O). Other ¥reguentlv given

reepeneee were "peer interactien will he previded

thremgh her dev care", "a etreng prier relatienehip

with the parent will give a eenee ei etahilitv at e

di¥¥icmlt time", "veung children need their methere",

and "primarv cere~giver ie eäten the pereen the child

ie meet cleeelv bended te." Each e¥ theee wae given

bv three eubjecte.
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EXPLANATIONS FOR CHOOSING JOINT CUSTODY

Two of the three who chose joint custody based

their decision on the belief that a close ongoing

relationship with both parents is important. The third
" said the mother had always taken care of the children

and since the primary careqiyer is often the person the

child is most closely bonded to, the bond should not be

broken.

Research Question 5: To determine what additional

information about the Doe family was needed and why it

was important, the subjects responded to the question,

"Is there any other information regarding the Doe

parents or children (included or that should have been

included) that you think would be important to

consider? If so, what information and why is it

important?"

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION DESIRED ABOUT DOE5

Twenty lawyers and thirteen judges responded to

' this question. Lawyers most often wanted information

on the children's behaviors (73. Other frequently

requested pieces of information were: reason for the

marital break up; psychological evaluation of parent

and/or child; and past and future religious upbrinqinq

of the parents and children. Each was requested by
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four lawyers who aeked for more information.

Judges also freguently requested the reaeon for

marital break up (5). Children’e behaviore,

psychological evaluatione, and inter—parental attitudee

were the other freguently requested pieces of

information deeired by the judges. Each was regueeted

by three of the judgee who responded to thie guestion.

EXPLANATIÜNS FOR ADDITIDNAL INFÜRMATIÜN’S IMPÜRTANCE

I In explaining why the above information was

important lü lawyers and lü judges provided reaeone.

The reason lawyers meet freguently gave was to

determine camee of children s behaviore (bb.

The second meet freguentlv given reaeon by laeyere

for wanting information was te establieh a etronger

argument (Eb. The other reaeons listed were given by

g one respondent each.

The meet freguently given reason given bv jedgee

was to determine who wae at fault {SP. The other

ekplanationen were given by only one respondent each.

Research Question 6: Lawyers and judges were asked,

"Do you think that most legal professionals are

adequately trained to determine what constitutes the

best interests of chi1dren?"

I
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PERCEPTIÜNS ÜF TRAINING

Ae ehown in Table 5, thirty eeven eubjecte

reeponded to thie gueetion. Three lawvere did not

reepond. Üverall ;@.7% ot the reepondente thought ae a

group legal pro§eeeionale were adeguatelv trained,

lÜ.3ä thought that judgee were trained but that lawvere

were not, and 59.5% thought legal proteeeionale were

not adeguatelv trained to determine a child e beet

intereet„ The chi—eguare etatietic wae ueed and a

eigni¥icant ditlerence wae lound between lawvere and

judgee in their pereeptione ot training, Ä (E, Ne 373 =

o.25?, g<„@5„

EXPLANATIONS ÜF TRAINING

The reepondente were aeked to explain their

anewere. ln calculating äreguenciee and percentagee o¥

explanatione, thoee that thought legal proteeeionale

were not trained and thoee that thought judgee were but

lawvere were not were examined ae a group. Eecauee the

gueetion aeked about legal DFütE5EiÜÜäIE ae a group,

reeponeee that ditterentiate between lawvere and judgee

are eeeentiallv eaving that overall legal proteeeionale

are not trained.

O? thoee eubjecte who äelt legal pro¥eeeionale ae

a group were not adeguatelv trained (Bo), the three

moet ¥reguentlv given explanatione were: learn bv
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Tab 1 Q
Parcaptigns Q? Training

Lawyarä Jmdgas Tgtal
£HEE11 iüäiéi

1%.3 5Ü.Ü 2%.7

HU TQ.2 37.5 5%.5

%.5 12.5
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professional experience (ll); the best interest of the

client (parent} is usually the focus rather than the

children s best interest (R); and legal professionals

are capable/competent to determine the best interests

of a child because they can assessfchallenge the

testimony of those trained i?).

Research Question 7: To determine professionals’

sources of information concerning the effects of

divorce and custody arrangements on children, subjects

were asked to "list the various sources you use to get

updated information on the effects of divorce and child

custody arrangements on children."

es shown in Table 6, 37 subjects gave multiple

responses to this question. The four most freguently

given responses were seminarsfcontinuing education,

legal publications/literature, professional

interaction, and professional organizations.

Research Question 8: To determine what, if any,

information/research was desired by participants subjects

were asked "Nhat other information/research would be

helpful to you in determining what chi1dren’s best

interests are?"

Thirty—one subjects responded to this question. Que

to multiple response the question was answered 45 times.

When looi-ziing at individual responses the two most
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Table S

Sources ol lnäormation on DivorcefCustodv

PSEOUENCY OP PESPONSE

SOORCES Q Q

Pro¥essional Interaction 15 #@.5

Legal Pro%essionals 5 13.5

Proiessional Experience 5 13.5

Interview Children E 5.#

Statistical Peports 1 E.?

Text Books E 5.#

Legal Publications 1S #S.o

Journals # 1@.S

Popular Literature # 1@.S

Church Literature E 5.#

Social Services Literature 1 E.?

Professional Seminars/Continuing 27 ?3.@

Education

Pro¥essional Organizations 13 35.1

Past Cases
i

S 2l.o

Child's Best Interest Isn t Focus 1 E.?

No Sources except case itsel¥ 1 2.7

sMote— Total percentages are greater than 1@@ due to

mul ti pl e responses.
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frequently given responses were psychological evaluations

on child in the dispute and no other information was

necessary. Each of these was given as a response by 22.oä

of the respondents.

Research Question 9: To determine where legal

professionals were likely to look for such information

subjects were asked, "How would you like this research!

information made available to you?"

The ways in which legal professionals wanted the

research!information disseminated were categorized as

follows: publications; professional organizations,·=‘'

meetings; professional interaction!testimony; state!

coonty! government agency or department; and none needed.

Twenty subjects responded to this question. They

provided a total of 39 responses. Sixteen of the responses

were publications, 15 were professional organizations;·‘‘'

meetings, 5 referred to state! county departments or

agencies and E of the responses were categorized as

professional interaction.

when looking at specific responses within these

categories, the two most frequent responses were seminare

<9> and legal publications (ob.

11L.
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Summary

Overall, the reeulte indieated that the reependente

had ditticulty tecueing en the children. Further, there

wae a large diyereity in the tactere identitied ae the meet

impertant te ceneider when making a cuetedy decieien„ '

There alee eeemed te ee a eigniticant ameunt et uneertaihty

ae te why theee tactere were imeertant in determining a

child’e eeet intereete. The uneertainty and dittieulty in

tecueeing en the children wae turther preneuneed in the

explanatiene given ter the impertanee et deeired additienal

intermatien aheut the Dee’e„ The explanatiene etten

teeueed en the reependente rele ae a legal preteeeienal

rather than en the neede et the ehildren. when eheeeing

aeuetedy arrangement the greup ae a whele cheee the tather

mere etten than the mether. The reaeene given when he wae

eheeen tended te teeue en pereeived weakneeeee in the

mether e parenting. The tather e eapaeilitiee ae a parent

did net eeem te ee a deciding taeter.

ee a greup the reependente telt legal preteeeienale

were net adeguately trained te determine a ehild’e eeet

intereet and their reepeneee turther indicated that they

deeire and value the input et a eeeial eeientiet te guide

them in underetanding children e heet intereete„
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Discussion

This study was assantially aimad at addrassind two

broad issuas in ragard to child custody disputas. First.

it was dasignad to halp us undarstand which componants oT

ayailahla intormation ara most ottan usad by ladal

pro¥assionals inyolyad in such disputas. Sacond. this

study was undartakan to datarmina what intormation is

naadad/dasirad py lagal proäassionals to assist thair

inyolyamant in child custody disputas. Followind is a

discussion Tocusad on tha rasults oT tha spaciFic duastions

this rasaarch includad to addrass thasa two issuas.

Tha rasults ot this study wara similar to thosa oT

Lowary (19Sl) and woody (1977} in that it too Tound that

soma Tactors ara parcaiyad as mora important than othars in

tha racommandationfdatarmination ot child custody. Tha

studias somatimas di¥¥ar, howayar, in tarms of tha Tactors

chosan as important.

hantal staoility o? tha parants was indicatad as ona

oT tha Tour most important Tactors in Lowary’s (1931) and

woody’s (1977) study. This was not initially indicatad hy

lawyars or judgas in tha currant study as ona oT tha Tour

most important Tactors to considar. In (act, nona ot tha

judgas listad this and only 12.5% oT tha lawyars indicatad

this as ona of tha Tour most important Factors to

considar„ In tha currant rasaarch tha casa study did not

prasant mantal staoility o? tha parants as an issua. Tha

1
L-
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concern Tor this component ot intormation appeared,

however, when the subjects were asked i¥ there was

additional in¥ormation desired about the Does. Many wanted

a psychological evaluation on the parents.

Lawyers and juddes in this study listed parent—child

relationship as a crucial consideration. Moody ä1?7?> also

¥ound this to be an important consideration whereas Lowery

(1?Sl> did not. Morality was a crucial issue Tound in the

work o¥ Moody (l@??) and Lowery il@Sl>. This was not

indicated as one o¥ the top Tour Tactors in the current

study.

Etability ot routine/environment was indicated as

important by the lawyers in the current study. This was

not indicated as important by the judqes in this study or

in Lowery’s €l?3l> results. lnstead, Lowery ilääll Tound

community inyolyement to be important.

The other äactors indicated as important by the

lawyers were child—care arrandements and the home. Juddes

indicated age ot the children, siblino relationship, and

behavior o§ the children as important. Meitner Lowery’s

(l@Bl) or woody’s €1?77> respondents listed or ranked these

as one o¥ the ¥our most important Tactors to consider.

as can be seen in the literature, the types ot

questionnaires used in the various studies were

considerably ditierent. This could account tor the

yariation between studies. However, much o? the past
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reeearch/literature 0n child cuetedy diepgtee üüeldetein,

Freud, Selnit ä U0ldetein, IRUO; Hara%i0te, l?55; Reareen,

Mensen, Theennee, IVUE; Reareen, ä Ring, lVU2f@E>

previdee a m0re likely explanatien. The lack 0% clear—c0t

legal guidelinee allewe %0r much diecretien and euhjectiye

interpretatien 0% what cenetitgtee a child'e heet

intereete. Thie ie %grther prenegnced in the reeglte 0%

thie etgdy hy the %act that when reep0neee were claeei%ied

under the criteria in the Cede 0% Virginia e0 many were

claeei%ied under "egeh ether %act0re ae are neceeeary t0

ceneider in beet intereete 0% children." U% the ein

criteria in the C0de 0% Virgina, the identi%ied child

%act0re were claeei%ied under thie 0ne eecend meet

%reguently. Thie eeeme t0 illgetrate the eigni%icant

amegnt 0% eabjectiye ceneideratien geed in making cget0dy

deciei0ne„

T0 preyide ineight int0 what the eghjecte perceiyed

children’e needs td he, reependente in thie etgdy were

aeked t0 emplain why they theught the %act0re they chdee

were the m0et impÜFtäÜt„ Hewever, when l00king at the %00r

m0et impertant %act0re indicated eeveral euhjecte did n0t

emplain the impdrtance 0% eeme 0% their cheeen %act0re.

Une might aeegme that the ceneietency in the lack 0%

explanatiene might have indicated a prehlem with the

dueetiennaire. Hewever, it ie helieved that thie wae net

the caee ae the gueetien wae n0t mieinterpreted in the
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pilot—teet. an alternative explanation ie that the lack oF

behavioral ecience training may account For much oF the

uncertainty related to why euch Factore are important For

children„ Thie uncertainty about Factore ueed to make a

decieion wae aleo Found by Charnae <lV31>. ae diecueeed

previouely, in Charnae e etudy where a comparieon wae made

between eocial ecientiete and legal proFeeeionale, comFort

with criteria choeen wae the only aepect oF the comparieon

that the proFeeeione diFFered on,

another intereeting Finding with regard to the

eubjecte’ emplanatione wae that there wae again a large

variation in the interpretation oF what a child’e neede

are. When explanatione were coded according to the

criteria in the Code oF Virginia, the explanatione given by

both lawyere and judgee were moet Frequently claeeiFied

under "euch other Factore neceeeary to coneider in the beat

intereete oF children.“ The eubjective interpretation oF a

child’e beet intereete ie Further illuetrated by the Fact

that the eubjecte generated a liet oF E4 reeponeee and

generated ov diFFerent explanatione For theee Factore.

Finally, when cuetody ie given to the mother, there

etill eeeme to be the pereietence oF the reliance on the

tender yeare doctrine. In Fact, one oF the reepondente

eaid "the tender yeare doctrine etill raieee a preeumption

in Favor oF the mother" and cited the IVSE code oF

Virginia, apparently unaware that the code had been amended
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to the current sex~neutral standards. l
Even without the tender years doctrine in existence

the misconceptions that "young children need their mothers“

persists. This ie evidenced by the {act that it was one o{

the most {reguently given explanations by judges to explain

why age o{ the children was an important consideration.

when inveetigating which parent gets custody, many o{

the past studies ähray, 1977; Pearson, Munson, ä Thoennes,

1982; Pearson, Ping, 19SE/1983; 5an{ord, 19773 have {ound

mother custody patterns to be the pre{erred custodial

arrangement, The current study, when looking at lawyere

and judges as a group o{ legal pro{essionals, did not yield

the same {inding. lnstead, the majority o{ the subjects

placed the children with the {ather. The {indings o{ thie

study seem to indicate an increase in objectivity in

custody decision~making decisions because the {ather was

chosen as cuetodian so o{ten. lt seems to be an

acknowledgment that {athers can success{ully parent their

children. However, when looking at the reasons the

respondents chose a particular parent as custodian this is

not the case. when the {ather was chosen the most

{reguently given reason was "the children s masturbation!

bed—wetting indicated an emotional problem due to

problems/instability o{ being with the mother. Thus, the

{ather was most {reguently given custody due to a negative

aspect concerning the mother rather than because o{ his own
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fitness as a parent. This replicates the findings of

Rearson, Munson, and Thoennes <lR3E) and of Rearson and

Ring ülRR2/lRä3) who found that fathers usually had to

prove their wives unfit to be awarded custody. These same

studies indicated that mothers did not have to prove

fathers unfit to be awarded custody and this was also found

in this study where the most freguently given reasons for

choosing the mother dealt with her ability, or fitness as a

parent.

The one study that did not find a difference between

what factors are used when choosing the mother and choosing

the father was Charnas €lRdlB. However in Charnas's ilääll

study the list of criteria for the parents were given to

the subjects who then ranked them. The criteria used were

derived from the Michigan ect and recommendations from

professionals. as such, they did not include unfitness or

negative aspects about the parents. The work of Rearson,

Munson, and Thoennes €l?82> and of Rearson and Ring

(1REE/IWSEB, however, used decisions from previous cases to

extrapolate the information they desired. The current

study provided a case study from which to choose

information. This methodology allowed the extrapolation

of negative and positive information. Thus, when custody

decisions are looked at in terms of information about

parents that is used to decide custody it still seems

fathers are awarded custody primarily due to the unfitness
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o% the mother.

another intereeting %inding regarding choice 0%

cuetodial arrangement wae that three eubjecte awarded joint

cuetody to a %amily who wae not eeeking it„ lt ie

oueetionable whether parente who are battling over their

children in a court 0% law are the moet appropriate choice

%or joint cuetody which reguiree amicability and

cooperation. lt hae been ehown that con%lict throughout

the marriage and diyorce ie devaetating to children„ lt ie

highly likely in the eituation preeented in the caee etudy

that joint cuetody would perpetuate euch con%lict and ae

euch would probably not be in the beet intereete oa theee

particular children„ lt eeeme that joint cuetody in thie

particular eituation could be coneidered parent—%ocueed

rather than child~%ocueed. another poeeible yiewpoint ie

that thie choice wae made becauee it wae too di%%icult %or

the eubjecte to chooee the mother or the %ather eo they

inetead choee joint cuetody.

additional in%ormation that the eubjecte %elt wae

important to coneider wae requeeted eo ae to eneure that

any %actore oyerlooked in the caee etudy but which were

perceived ae important coneideratione could be diecoyered.

The moet %reguent regueet by both lawyere and judgee wae

in%ormation on children’e behayiore imaeturbationf bed~

wetting etc„§ and peychological evaluation o%

parentefchildren.
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The etrong deeire to know 1% the behaviore are

"normal" and %or peychological evaluatione indicatee an

acknowledgment by the legal pro%eee1onal that they lack the

training/knowledge to aeeeee a child e %unction1ng and or

neede. lt ie intereeting, however, that a peychological

evaluation wae the primary method choeen to give the legal

pro%eeeional the in%ormation they needed about the

children. Such an evaluation aeeeeeee the current

%unctioning o% the child with 1t'e %ocue being on a child’e

emotional adjuetment. However, it doee not give the legal

pro%eeeionale ineight into the developmental neede o? the

children eo by 1teel% providee little help in determining

cuetody.

lt eeeme that the legal pro%eee1onale aeeume that 1% a

"problem" ie discovered determining cuetody ie eaey ie„g.,

"the behaviore ihdicate an emotional problem due to the

mother eo cuetody ie awarded to the %ather">. Eliminating

the potential negative rieke aeeociated with one parent by

awarding the children to the other doee not neceeearily

guarantee that a child’e developmental beet intereete will

be provided %or with the choeen parent. lt ie crucial to

underetand 1% a child ie having probleme due to the marital

breakdown and/or the divorce eo that theee probleme can be

attended to. However, 1% we ae a eociety truly want what

ie beet %or theee children, thie ie not enough. The %ocue

neede to be more long term than alleviating probleme
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occurring now. To eneure that probleme do not continue an

underetanding oT what a child e neede are now and at all

deyelopmental leyele ie neceeeary. The child could then be

placed with the individual moet likely to meet euch

deyelopmental neede. Thue, it ie indicated that legal

pro¥eeeionale need the guidance ot a developmental eocial

ecientiet who can help them underetand the deyelopmental

neede o¥ children, and help them underetand the neede ol

epecilic children who come belore them in court„

Üther intereeting äindinge ol thie etudy were the

other treguently given explanation Tor the deeired

inlormatione importance. Lawyere oéten provided the

explanation "to eetablieh a etronger argument” and jedgee

olten explained "to determine who wae at ¥ault„" Thue,

very o¥ten the ¥oeue oT theee proTeeeionale wae on legal

aepecte and the role they play in the dieputee„ There ie

an indication that children'e beet intereete are not

neceeearily the primary Tocue in making a cuetody decieion„

with regard to the Tindinge about training, the

reeulte of thie etudy indicate weakneeeee in the current

eyetem ot training legal proäeeeional to underetand

ehildren’e neede or what their beet intereete are. The

majority ot eubjecte in thie etudy thought that legal

pro¥eeeionale were not adeguately trained to determine the

beet intereet ot children. Thie replicatee the Tindinge ol

Santord (1977) and Settle and Lowery {1932}. The
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explanatione given by the group overall whether they

believed legal proleeeionale were adeguately trained or not

however wae that they "learn by pro¥eeeional experience."

lt eeeme the dillerence ¥ound between lawyere and judgee

perceptione ol training wae due to a di¥¥erence in

interpretation o¥ what training ie„

although learning by experience ie certainly a

contribution to the legal pro¥eeeional’e knowledge

regarding cuetody, it cannot alone provide the training

neceeeary to truly underetand a child’e beet intereet„ Ey

iteell, it allowe tor the large amount ol eubjectiye

coneideration in determining a child e beet intereet

criticized in the literature. lt ie thereiore etrongly

indicated that legal pro¥eeeionale could benelit irom

training in the eocial eciencee. Thie could help reduce

the amount o¥ eubjective coneideration and increaee the

* amount o¥ ecientilic knowledge ueed in making cuetody

decieione.

Üther lreguently given explanatione by the group were,

beet intereete o? the parent ie olten the real ¥ocue, and

they can determine a child’e beet intereet becauee they can

aeeeee the teetimony o¥ thoee trained.

Theee explanatione äurther emphaeize that legal

pro¥eeeionale lack the +ormal training neceeeary to

determine a child’e beat intereet eo rely on thoee they

perceiye to have auch training„ Further, it again eeeme
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that the parent rather than the child ie d%ten the %0cue in

child CUEÜOÖY dieputee. lt ie certainly pdeeihle that the

lack 0% an underetanding 0% what children e neede are make

it di%%icult %dr theee legal pr0%eeei0nale td %0cue ÜN

them.

Td %urther underetand lawyere’ trainingfkndwledge d%

%actefieeuee related td determining a child'e heet ·

intereet„ the gueetidnnaire aeked reepdndente td liet

EDUFCEE 0% in%0rmati0n ÜN the e%%ecte 0% child cuetddy and

diydrce ÜN children„

The meet %reguently given reepdneee were eeminare!

cdntinuing educatidn, legal puhlicatidne, pr0%eeeidnal

lnteractidn and pr0%eeei0nal (legal} ÜVQäNlZäÜlÜÜE„

eccdrding td H. Shayer (DEVEÜÜäl cdmmunicatidn July 7,

lSS7>> 0% the Virginia State Bar’e mandatdry CÜütlÜUlÜQ

legal educatidn, legal pr0%eeei0nale are reguired td

participate in eight ÜÜUVE 0% cdntinuing educatidn every

year„ The eeminare are given in a day and %0cue DH a

particular tdpic with eeyeral preeentatidne related td that

tdpic. The preeentere are "well guali%ied indiyiduale %rdm

ivaridue %ielde." Legal prd%eeeldnale can attend any

eeminar and dd ndt haye td attend ÜÜOEE related td their

%ield 0% practice in drder td get cdntinuing educatidn

credit„

älthdugh it ie impdrtant that legal pr0%eeei0nale

attend eeminarefc0n%erencee td get updated in%drmatidn

TT
T_ _L
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needed on child development and child cuetody. Q thorough

underetanding o% what children e neede are cannot come %rom

eight houre o% coureee per year. Thie problem ie

compunded by the %act that the legal pro%eeeionale have the

option o% attending any type o% continuing legal education

couree and may never eelect one related to children’e

neede.

The above %1ndinge euggeet the need %or changee in the

%ormal training and in the continuing legal education (CLEB

eyetem to maximize ite potential %oI···‘helping the children

who will bene%it 1% lawyere and judgee increaee their

knowledge o% children'e neede. Buch changee could include

eocial ecience coureework during initial training (law

echool>. Steinberg €19ä®> diecueeed the poeeibility o%

joint degree programs now o%%ered in eome law echoole.

Theee interdieciplinary programe are eponeored by euch

organizatione ae the Qmerican Ürthopeychiatric Qeeociation

and the Qmerican Bar Qeeociation. Further, %or continuing

education to make a contribution to the legal

pro%eeeionale' knowledge o% children’e neede there ie a

need %or CLE to require the legal pro%eeeionale

epecializing in %amily law to attend eeminare related to

thie area. To do an adequate job CLE neede to make eure

that along with pertinent legal in%ormation %amily and

child development in%ormation ie preeented in theee

eeminare.
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He. Shaver explained that the eeminare were deeigned

te give the participante updated inlermatien that they

ceeld eee in the caeee in which they are invelved. lt

theee preteeeienale attend a centerence en a eebject

enrelated te their ¥ield, eimply te get credit, then they

are net getting the updated inlermatien needed te help them

in enderetanding children and their neede. Ferthermere,

the term "updated" impliee that the legal prePeeeienale

already have eeme eä the training needed het the reeelte e¥

thie etedy de net indicate thie. elee, aceerding te a

repreeentative et Univereity ef Virginia’e Law Scheel,

there ie net degree epecializatien in law echeel. Thea,

demeetic relatiene lawyere de net neceeearily have a heavy

ceureelead related te thie area.

The high lregeency el reepeneee ler legal peelicatiene

and pre¥eeeienal erganizatiene alee carry eeme implicatiene

ler changee in the waye eecial ecientiete preeent

inlermatien regarding the e¥¥ecte et diverce/ceetedy

arrangemente en children. Üne judge eemmed up the reliance

en legal pehlicatiene and the need ¥er eecial ecience

reeearch.

Meet mental health etediee by paee the

legal literature that ie the diet el

judgee and lawyere. Circelatien et

cuetedy decieien lactere ey mental

health pre¥eeeienale weuld be ueed i¥
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the articlee were circulated by the

emecutive eecretary 0% the Supreme

Court whb would probably be glad to

%orward to judgee eigni%1cant articlee

in thie area. The Virginia Bar

heeociation would aleo print eigni%1cant

etudiee in their journale.

ee euch, it eeeme that thoee ecientiete cempleting

reeearch in the area o% diverce and cuetodv ehould eubmit

their work to legal publicatione and legal ergan12atiena„

The in%ormation carriee the greateet potential to help

children in divorce eituatione 1% it ie made readilv

available to the legal pro%eeeionale who determine their

%uture.

Q %inal pbint regarding the reeulte o% thie etudv

deale with the high %reguencv o% reeponee %or pre%eeeional

interactien ae a eource o% in%prmation about diverce and

child cuetedy„ Thie emphaeizee that legal prb%eeaienale

value interaction with other pro%eeeionale to help them

with their di%%icult rolee in child cuetbdy dieputee. Thie

wae %urther pronegnced by the %act that the moet %reguentlv

given reeponee in regard to what ie needed to help with

theee caeee wae ”having a court eta%%ed pevchologiet te

per%erm evaluatione on the children involved in theee

diepmtee. Thie dependency on thoee prb%eeeionale perceived

to be trained wae %ound repeatedly in the reeulte o% thie
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atudy ahd aaama to ha ah äüküüwlédqmäüt hy tha lagal

@FÜ¥@EEiÜÜ&lE ihvolvad ih thia atudy that thwy do hot äawl

ddalifiad to do thair joh aloha„ Thia %act muat pw

addrwaaad ih thw policiaa,lawawa awt äorth ragardihd child

cmatpdy datarmihatioha. To capitaliza ON thw ¥act that

lagal prdtwaaiohala Häüt auch halp it ia ihdicatwd that a

twam approach üdiacuaawd latar? ahould oa cahaidwrad äpr

dwtwrmihihg child Cuätüdy ih Virgihia.

I
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CHQFTEH lvI
C0ncleei0he and Recemmendatiene

Cencleei0ne

ee dieceeeed, the reeelte 0% thie etedy alpng with

%indinge %r0m paet reeearch indicate there ie wide

yariatien in the interpretatieh 0% what ie crecial in

determining the heet ihtereet 0% a child„ They ale0

indicated that legal pr0%eeei0hale %eel they lack the

training ahd expertiee t0 determine a child’e heet

intereete. Ferther, theee pr0%eeei0nale ihdicate a etreng

Välläüüü pn and deeire %0r help %r0m ether pr0%eeei0nale te

determine what a child'e heet intereete are.

Spme recpmmehdatiehe t0 impreve eeme 0% the aeeye

prehleme haye ÜEEÜ t0 change the lawe lmDlEmEÜtlÜQ epeci%ic

criteria implied py epcial eciencee 0r td create

preeempti0he 0% what ie in a child’e heet intereete„

Changing the lawe tp epeci%ic criteria deee h0t eeem

t0 he a viahle e0leti0n„ Reeearch hae cdneietently eh0wn

that changee in lawe have had little impact ON the degree

0% c0n%idehce legal pr0%eeei0nale %eel when makihg ceetedy

decieipne and little impact ÜN the decieiene made <Feare0n,

Meneen, a Theennee, l?32; 5an%0rd, l®?7).

Further, creating epeci%ic preeemptipne ie dangereee.

when eech preeemptipne exiet in law they meet pe applied te

all caeee. ln Uirginia'e meet recent legielatiye eeeeiph

70
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%er example, a prepeeal %0r a new law wae made that created

the preeumptien that jeint cdetody wae in the eeet

ihtereete 0% children experiencing the diyerce 0% their

parente. lt eeeme apparent thie eitdatien ie net in the

heet intereete 0% all chi1dren„ ee diecdeeed previeuely,

in eituatiene where eeedeee are argding %er cdetody the

liheliheed they will ceeperate in child~rearing iteel% ie

lew. Thue, the child would continue to be emejected te

ehgeing cen%lict. In diyerce eituatiene where there ie

engeing cen%lict children have the meet di%%icult

adjuetment <Hetheringt0n, et al., 1@S2}.

enether prepeeed eeldtion ie that the child he legally

repreeented during the preceedinge hy a gdardian ad litem„

elthedgh thie ie a etep in the right directien hecadee it

ehi%te the %ecde 0% the cuetedy preceedinge %rem parente te

child, the reedlte 0% thie etudy de net indicate that

merely appeinting eemeone te repreeent the child eneeree

that the child e neede are %ecdeed ÜN er dndereteed. The

%act remaine that legal pre%eeei0nale lach the eecial

ecience training te determinefinterpret a child e heet

intereete„ ln %act, the lawyere in thie etddy were placed

in the role 0% the gmardian ad litem. Their uncertainty ae

te what a child e eeet intereete are wae illuetrated ey the

%act that many did not preyide explanatione %or the

imeertance 0% the %actore they cheee and %urther emehaeized

hy the %act that euch a large eercentage 0%ten Felt that
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lawyara wara nmt adaguataly trainad tm datarmina a child a l

haat intaraata. Glam, mna raapmndant aaid "thara ia almdat G

nm training in law achmml in tha apacial rmla 0% tha

gmardian ad litam." Thua, auch rapraaantatimn cartainly

dcaa nmt anaura that a child a naada ara haing addraaaad„

Tha mnly way tm anaura that a guardian ad litam can hana%it

tha child in thaaa prmcaadinga ia t0 maka aura auch

individuala haya amcial acianca and child dayalmpmant

training td ha cdnaidarad an axpart in tha naada 0%

childran„

Üthara haya aaid that auch daciaimna ahauld ha mada hy

amcial aciantiata achndwladging that thay ara tha mdat

awara m% what childran’a naada ana·‘‘‘aa illuatratad hy tha

%¤llmwihg ramark hy a lawyar in thia atudyx

Cuatmdy %ighta ahmuld nmt ha datarminad

atrictly apaating, an lagal grdunda hut mdra

0n adcidldgical grdunda, that ia mna muat

alwaya haap tha childran’a haat intaraat aa

tha primary cdncarn. ln drdar tm datarmina

what a child’a haat intaraat ia ia ··~.xary

aaldmm a lagal duaatimn, it ia mmra a

datarminatimn %r0m all d% tha ayailahla

amurcaa what tha %utura will hring aa a

raault m% placing a child in mna 0r tha

dthar paranta cuatddy.

Hdwayar, it ia argdad that cdmplataly rampying child
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custady disputas %r0m tha c0urt is n0t tha hast s0luti0n

aithar:

„..child cust0dy disputas ahauld ha

ramavad %r0m tha cdurt sVstam„..sinca

ralatad lagal prablams such as suppart,

tarminatian 0% marital status, divarsi0n

0% assats atc. must ha rasalvad in c0urt.

Maradvar t0 tha axtant thara is a naad %0r

an%0rcamant 0% tha custady dacisi0n„ tha

caurt §FÜCEEEüE prdvida tha ÜN}? a%%actixa‘··„

maans 0% an%0rcamant. 0. i5?}.

lt saams tha mathad that carrias tha mdst pdtantial tn

allaviating sama 0% tha prahlams asadciatad with child

cust0dV disputas is t0 implümüüt tha changas in training 0%

lagal 0r0%assi0nals discussad 0ravi0uslV and/0r t0 aansidar

a taam appraach using sacial sciantists and lagal

0r0%assi0nals tagathar t0 datarmina child custmdg,-·‘in

Virginia.

Tha taam a00r0ach is amphasizad rathar than tha

utilizatian 0% s0cial sciantists as just witnassas %0r

aithar aida 0% tha casa hacausa 0% s0ma 0% tha patantial

QVÜÜÄEME assaciatad with using axparts as witnassas. as a

witnass rathar than part 0% tha dacisi0n~making taam 0na’s

tastimany c0uld ha ignarad 0r 0varl00kad hy tha judga.

änathar 00int is that whan axpart witnassas ara usad„ 0%tan

tha childran's hast intarasts ara avarlmdhad and tha

ta
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parente become the %ocus. according to woody €l@??> expert

witneeeee are o%ten evaluated in terme 0% their

accompliehmente and preetige which are o%ten directly

related to the cost 0% employing euch witneeeee. ee euch

the "better" witneee ie o%ten provided by the parent who

can a%%ord it. Because the witneee ie working %0r a

particular parent, that parent o%ten becomes the primary

%ocue rather than the child„

Thie ie %urther illuetrated by Derdyn <l@75l who

etated;

when the clinician hae been engaged by

one 0% the parents he o%ten tends to take

a role quite eimilar to that o% the parent’e

lawyer. Eoth the lawyer and the clinician

become emotionallv inyeeted in that parent...

He may have eome di%%iculty in the legal

eetting in %ocueeing upon the child 1% he ie

working %or one 0% the parente. ip. Täol

The team approach hae been ueed eucceee%ully in child

abuse/neglect hearings €Ü'ähea ä Connery, lyäül and in

other mattere in diyorce proceedings (Steinberg, lääüß. lt

hae also been argued by eeveral to be a positive

alternative to the current adverearial process %or

determining custody €Derdyn, 1?75; Felner a Farber, i?@@;

according to Derdyn €l??5B, the input 0% eocial
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ecientiete ie valuable becauee it helpe with epecitic caeee

but aleo broadene the legal pro¥eeeionale underetanding of

child development neede. Thue, it meane that cuetody

decieione are made by more knowledgeable people better able

to look at the child neede eeparately ärom thoee o¥ the

parente. He aleo diecueeee how the input ärom eocial

ecientiete helpe the children in cuetody proceedinge over

the long term becauee they can "aid the courte in ¥inding

more conetructive eolutione than would otherwiee be the

caee, thme eerving an important preventive %onction Gt

reducing the riet and the degree o? emotional dieability lü

theee children“ iüerdyn, l?75

pDerdyn(l?75> providee a etrong argument §or

coneultation or the team approach ¥or deciding cuetody„

However, eome o¥ hie terminology impliee that the only

appropriate eocial ecientiete are peychologiete or

peychiatriete. lt ie believed that ¥amilv therapiete and

child developmentaliete are appropriate choicee §or euch a

team approach. Theee individuale are aware ol normal

development which ie what we are etriving not to have

dieturbed when a child cuetody decieion ie made, They can

attend to the child’e developmental neede ae well ae

hiefher epeci¥ic neede when determining a cuetodial

Ed" F' ExI”lQE·xT1£E·ü li. .

äccording to Felner and Farber €l@5Ü), what we need to

aeh ie what ¥actore ehould be coneidered in determining thel
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beat cuatody arrangement tor each lamily on a caae by caee

baaie" lp. Eäéb. Felner and Farber llvääl ädrther eay that

"the mere development and reporting ol the inlormation to

guide eltorta to determine the beat cuetodial arrangement

ie not eullicient to guarantee the deaired reaulta" lp.

Ed?}. Thua, the dieciplinea muat come together to

interpret the important tactora to coneider and how they

apply to particular lamiliee and children.

King ll@7@>, a judge in San Franciaco atated:

child cuatody ia a legal problem only

becauee the legielature, by atatute

regoirea the jddge to decide it. ln

reality it ie not a legal problem.

lt ia a human problem, an interperaonal

problem, a peychological problem, and a

child developmental problem. The only

real legal ieaue ever involved in auch

caeea ie whether or not the court hae

juriediction over the partiea and

the child.... lp I5?}

ea diacueaed previoualy King ll?7@> aleo provided a valid

argument tor Heeping theae diaputee within the legal

eyetem. ee auch, he aearched lor an alternative that

included eocial ecientieta and legal proleeeionale in the

determination of child cuatody and hie program hae been

aucceaa¥ul„ lt involvea the uae ol live "well trained

V
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family counselors" as consultantsfmediators for the child

custody cases in his jurisdiction. Before Judge King would

allow a child custody case in his court the family involved

in the dispute was required to see one of these counselors.

Through this process almost every custody/yisitation

dispute was resolved outside of court. when unsuccessful,

the counselor discussed with the family the recommendatioh

s/he intended to make and this helped families resolve

almost all of the remaining cases. Judge Ming reoorted

that he referred appromimately läüü cases to the counselore

and less than li were returned for him to decide in court„

This process has almost totally eliminated repeated child

custodyfvisitation hearings which often fill the court

dockets.

according to King äl®7?l the use of counselors to

mediate custody disoutes has proved highly satisfactory to

the families, their lawyers. the counselors and the court.

Hing’s use of counselors to assese each family involved in

a dispute focuses on the particular needs of these families

and the children in these families„ Further the use of

mediation which encourages the families to determinefagree

on custody seems to eliminate ongoing conflicts in these

families as @VlÜEÜCEd by the low rate of returned

hearings. It also helps all members to feel satisfied with

the arrangement as they are involved in the final decision

made. lt seems this would serve the best interest of
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children ov the mere ¥acte that thoee individuale

Hnowledgeaole in the neede om children and their tamiliee

are included in the proceee and the adverearial tug ot war

which eo emotionallv etraine the child ie eliminated.

The above euggeete the need tor a pilot etudv o¥ a

eimilar approach in Virginia it we truly want children e

weliare to he the focue in cuetodv decieione„ lt might oe

argued that lunding would make auch an e¥¥ort di¥¥icult„

However,the coet e¥Fectiveneee o¥ auch an approach providee

a valid argument ¥or attempting auch a program„ hing

ä1?7@? deecrihee a caee in San Francieco that returned to

court 35 timee„ ln the vear and a hal? a¥ter it wae

¥inally reierred to him and dealt with ov hie couneelore,

it had not returned„ Thue, auch a program eeeme to

eliminate the high empenee ol caeee that continually

reappear in the courte.
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Recommendations

The %indinge o% this research indicated the need %or

some changes in regard to child cuetody dieputee in

virginia„ The recommendatione included:
v

l„ äocial ecientiete need to submit their reeearch to

legal organieatione and publications to ensure that the

legal pro%essionals who desperately need the in%ormation

receive it„

E„ The training %or legal pro%eeeionale involved.,··in

%am1ly law should become more interdieciplinary

incorporating %amily and child development coureeworh.

3. handatory Continuing Legal Education neede to

require that the seminare attended by lawvere and __·_iadgee

epecializing in %amily law ab he related to %amily law and

bbincorporate %amily and child development 1n%ormation 1%

continding education credit ie to be recieved. To do an

adequate job in providing the legal pro%eesionals with

1n%ormation neceeearv to underetand %am1lies’ and

children’e needs, this will require an increase in the

number o% mandatory houre o% CLE seminare taken per year.

4„ e team approach ueing legal pro%eesionals and

social scientists Hnowledgeable in child development may oe

an improvement to the current system o% determining child

custody in Uirginia. ldeally, this would involve a

mediationf non~adversarial procees eo ae to reduce the
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ongoing con¥lict known to ba datrimantal to tha adjuatmant

o? childran and Iamiliaa involvad in auch diaput@a„

I _
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Mr. John Doe, 35, and Mrs. Jane Doe, 34, were married
for five years when Jane left the family home with the two
Doe children, Bobby and Stevie. She moved in with her
mother in a home in the same town. At this time there was
frequent bed wetting and vomiting by the children. The
couple is divorcing and both want sole custody of the two
children ages 4 years and 4 years ll months (while allowing
visitation to the non custodial parent). Because at the
time of the petition Jane was unable to care for the
children without the help of her mother the boys were
returned to the family home and John has temporary custody
until a final decision is made.

Prior to the separation, Mrs. Doe did most of the
interacting and caregiving of her children. Jane Doe was a
full time parent/housekeeper until the younger child was

I
2 1/2 years old. She prepared the childrens meals, bathed
them, dressed them and attended to their daily needs and
played with them. When the younger child was 2 l/2 years
old Jane got a part time job in a grocery store market to
earn extra money to buy the children bikes and a swingset.
While at work Jane took the children to the paternal
grandmother for babysitting. John was responsible for
picking the children up from his mother's two days per week
and Jane picked them up the rest of the time.
Prior to the separation, Jane attended to such things as
the children's annual physical examinations. Mr. Doe now
assumes this responsibility. ·

Prior to the separation, Jane developed a friendship
with another mother in her sub—division. The women and
their children would spend time together often providing
the Doe children with interactions with other children.
Since the separation Bobby and Stevie have not interacted
with this other family regularly.

Currently, Jane is living in a mobile home in a rural
area. It contains a living room, kitchen, l 1/2 baths and
three bedrooms. She has a bedroom furnished for the boys „
which they use when they visit and which will be their
bedroom if she is granted permanent custody. There is one
other home on her road and no other families in the
proximity. Jane is employed at a cafeteria and takes home
approximately $100 per week. Her income will be
supplemented with child support from Mr. Doe if she is
awarded custody. Her work schedule is as follows: Sunday-
off,Monday-off,Tuesday- ll:30 a.m.— 8:30 p.m.,Wednesday-
day work,Thursday- 11:30 a.m.— 8:30 p.m.,Friday— day work,
Saturday- day work.

If given custody, Jane has the following child care
arrangements planned. Mrs. Doe would take the child to a.

· caregiver who lives ten miles from her home. The woman has
five years experience in caring for children in her home.
She usually cares for approximately five children at a
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time. The caregiver interacts with other mothers in the
neighborhood who have young children. The caregiver and
the neighborhood women plan walks and visits to the park
and games that include all the children. While in the home
the child caregiver schedules times for crafts and stories
for the children.

In the present situation, Mrs. Doe visits with her
children from Sunday to Tuesday. During her visits they
play together and also go places such as amusement parks.
On one known occassion Jane left the children with her
mother to babysit for the boys while she went out until
late at night.

The home that John and the children are currently
living in is in a subdivision, is approximately two years
old and has a living room, den, utility room, two baths and
four bedrooms. The boys share one of these bedrooms inwhich there is their clothing, toys and a bed for each of
them. The Doe children are very close and play well
together.

Mr. Doe is a truck driver for a postal service and
takes home approximately $380 per week. He leaves the homeat 6:45 a.m. and returns at 6:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday. While he is at work child care is provided by his
aunt from 6:45 until 4:00 p.m. at which time the paternal
grandmother arrives and stays with the children until Mr.
Doe arrives home. The paternal grandmother has had two
nervous breakdowns. One occurred several years ago and the
other when the Doe children were born. She received
medical treatment and has had no reoccurrences since. The
aunt prepares breakfasts and lunches and settles the
children down for their naps. The grandmother arrives
while the children are still napping. She prepares dinner
for the children and their father. The children play
inside and outside in their yard/neighborhood while beingcared for at home. When John arrives home, he and the
children eat dinner together. After dinner they spend the
evening together on the swingset, playing ball or going for
drives. On Saturdays Mr. Doe and the children spend the
day doing things around the house (yardwork, gardening) and
doing things the boys especially enjoy (flying kites, go to
their fathers place of work to look at the trucks, go to
the airport to watch the planes). Prior to the separation,
Mr. Doe spent little time with the children. His job
required a lot of overtime and weekends were used to catch
up on home maintenance and repair. Because of a change in
commpany policy, such long hours no longer occur and if
overtime is necessary he works no later than 7:00 p.m.
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Mrs. Doe supplied witnesses that state she is a ”goodand loving mother." They stated that when Mrs. Doe wasstill living in the home and child care was herresponsibility the children would cry when being left at ababysitter and exhibit excited happy behaviors when Mrs.Doe returned.

Mr. Doe also supplied witnesses to attest to his
ability at parenting. The witnesses say they observe himand the boys interacting happily often. They say he is agood father and loves his children. In addition Mr. Doeand his witnesses claim that when it is time for thechildren to go and visit with their mother they cry and saythey do not want to go. Also, it was stated by thechildrens' father , paternal grandmother, paternal aunt anda neighbor that the children engage in masturbation andmutual stimulation when they return from visiting theirmother . Although they have observed these behaviors atother times these witnesses stated that it was especiallytrue on Tuesdays.

Mr. Doe feels that the boys should be in his custodypermanently because he feels that his life is more stableand suitable for the boys at this time. Mrs. Doe believesshe should be granted custody because, in her opinion,children of this age belong with their mother.
A social worker visiting both homes stated that bothenvironments are physically adequate, each parent is aloving and concerned parent and each would be able to meetthe childrens' needs. As such, she said she could not makea recommendation as to the most suitable home for theboys. She also stated that the children·exhibited nophysical or developmental problems when she was with them.
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** lf needed, additional space is provided on the reverse side of the question

sheets. Please indicate question number.**

.PART A
Please answer the following questions about the case study

l. If you were appointed by the courts to represent the
child (guardian ad litem)

a) please list up to four factors about the Doe children that
you think are the most important for the judge to consider
when making a custody decision. Please list them in a rank
order of importance.

b) give your reasons for choosing these factors as the most
important and indicate how you would use them in your briefs
or oral arguments.

ä

c) please indicate who you would recommend as the custodial
parent and explain why you think this is the most appropriate
arrangement for the Doe children. .

U
2. If you were representing John Doe in this case please
list up to four factors about each parent that you think
would be most significant to discuss in your briefs or oral
arguments. Please list them in a rank order of importance.

MOTHER FATHER
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3. Give your reasons for choosing these as the most
important factors and indicate how you would use each in your
briefs or oral arguments.

4. If you were representing Jane Doe in this custody case
list up to four factors about each parent that you think
would be most significant to discuss in your briefs or oral
arguments. Please list them in a rank order of importance.

MOTHER FATHER

_ 5. Give your reasons for choosing these as the most
important factors and indicate how you would use each in your
briefs or oral arguments.

* MOTHER FATHER

6. Is there any other information regarding the Doe parents
or children (that was included in the case study and/or that·' _ you would like to have been included) that you think would be
important to consider? If so, what information and why is it
important?

L
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II. Please answer the following questions regarding divorceand child custody.

1. Do you think that most legal professionals are adequatelytrained to determine what "the best interests" of childrenare? Please explain.

2. List the various sources you use to get updated
information on the effects of divorce and child custodyarrangements on children (e.g., professional organizations,research journals, law journals, professional seminars, otherprofessionals, popular literature etc.). Please be specific.

~ 3. What other information/research would be helpful to you _in determining what childrens' best interests are?
F

1

4. How would you like this information/research to be madeavailable to you (e.g. professional organizations, researchjournals, law journals, professional seminars, other
professionals, popular literature etc.). Please be specific.

I
Thank you once again for participating in my study. I trulyappreciate your help in completing my research.
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#**(see below)

I. If you were responsible for determining 'the bestinterests' of the Doe children...
1. What would your custody decision be in this case? Why doyou think this is the better arrangement for the Doechildren?

2. List up to four factors about each parent that you thinkwere the most significant in making your custody decision.Please rank them in order of importance (#l=most important,#2=second most important, #3=third most important and#4=fourth most important). °
MOTHER FATHER

é

”
3. Give your reasons for choosing these as the mostimportant factors to consider when deciding custody in thiscase?

MOTHER FATHER

***If needed, additional space is provided on the reverse side of the questionsheets. Please indicate question number.*** ·
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4. List up to four factors about the Doe children you think
‘

were most significant in making your custody decision.
Please list them in a rank order of importance.

5. Give your reasons for choosing these as the mostimportant to consider when deciding custody in this case.

_ 6. Is there any other information about the Doe parents or
children (that was included and/or that you would like tohave been included) that you think is important to consider

* when deciding custody in this case? If so, please indicate‘ what that information is and why you feel it is important toconsider. ‘

(PLEASE TURN TO NEXT PAGE)
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PART B
Please answer the following questions regarding divorce and
child custody.

l. Do you think that most legal professionals are adequately
trained to determine what constitutes the best interests of
children? Please explain.

2. List the various sources you use to get updated
information on the effects of divorce and child custody
arrangements on children (e.g., professional organizations,
research journals, law journals, professional seminars, other
professionals, popular literature etc.). Please be specific.

3. What other information/research would be helpful to you’ in determining what childrens' best interests are?

é

4. How would you like this information/research to be made
available to you (e.g. professional organizations, research
journals, law journals, professional seminars, other
professionals, popular literature etc.). Please be specific.

l
Thank you once again for participating in my study. I truly
appreciate your help in completing my research.
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VIRGINIA TECH
gcäanmcfnlgof Famlily and

ß|agkgbug·g_VirginxlaégägOCgt O umältl CSOUl'LCs (703) 96]-4794 Or 4795
Dear
As you probably remember from our phone conversation in
which you agreed to participate in my research, I am a
student at Virginia Tech completing a Master of Science
degree in Child Development. My particular area of interest
is child custody adjudication. I am conducting this
research to add insights into the information which legal ,professionals use when involved in child custody disputes.
I would greatly appreciate your review of the enclosed
material and responses to the corresponding questions. The
instructions for completion are included. I realize a
person in your position is very busy and carries a full
schedule. Therefore, I am truly thankful for your
participation as reliable results will require a high rate
of return. Information gathered will remain confidential.To ensure confidentiality, response forms will be coded withnumbers rather than subject's names. Furthermore, subjects
will not be identified by name in any subsequent
dissemination of the results.
It would be most helpful if you could return the material
and your answers in the enclosed self addressed stamped
envelope by . I thank you in advance foryour participation and your expedient return of the
materials with your responses.

Sincerely,

Amanda S. McGill
Va. Tech. Graduate Student

Dr. Janet Sawyers '
Associate Professor of

Child Development

Enclosures

Virginia Pomcchnic Institute and State University
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Department ofFamilyWallaceAnnex
and Child Development Blackshurg, Virginia 2406i - 8299

(705) 9(vl-+79+ or +795

Dear

I am a graduate student at Virginia Tech completing a Master
of Science degree in Child Development. My thesis topic is
child custody adjudication. I am conducting this research to
add insights into the information which legal professionals use
when involved in child custody disputes.

I would greatly appreciate your review of the enclosed material
and responses to the corresponding questions. The instructions
for completion are included. I realize a person in your position
is very busy and carries a full schedule. Therefore, I am truly
thankful for your particiaption as reliable results will require
a high rate of return. To ensure confidentiality, response forms
will be coded with numbers rather than subject's names. Further-
more, subjects will not be identified by name in any subsequent
disseminatin of the results.

¥ It would be most helpful if you could return the material and
· your answers in the enclosed self-addressed stamped envelope

b V
I thank you in advance for your participation and your expedient
return of the materials with your responses.

Sincerely,

Amanda S. McGill
Va. Tech. Graduate Student

U Dr. Janet Sawyers
Associate Professor of

Child Development

Enclosures

I

Virginia Polytechnic institute and State University

I:_ _ _ d
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. .WallaceAnnexDcvdopmcm Blackshurg. Virginia 24061·8299
(705) 961-4794 or 4795 ‘

Dear

I am the graduate student whose research you agreed to
participate in when I spoke to you on the phone. I have gnot yet received the questionnaire that I sent you. If
you have already sent it, please disregard this letter.
However, if you have not yet returned my questionnaire,
I would greatly appreciate you doing so. At present I
have an insufficient return rate to complete my
research. Once again, thank you for agreeing to
participate in my study.

Sincerely,

Amanda S. McGill
Va. Tech. Graduate Student

Dr. Janet Sawyers
Associate Professor of

Child Development

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
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03WallaceAnnexDepartment of Family and Child Development Bhcksburg, Virgima 240618299College of Human Resources
(703) 961_4794 01- 4795

Dear

I am a graduate student attempting to complete my Master ofScience Degree. I have not yet received the questionnaire thatI sent you. If you have already sent it, please disregard thisletter. However, if you have not yet returned my questionnaire,I would greatly appreciate you doing so. At present I have an ,insufficient return rate to complete my research. Once again,thank you for your cooperation.

Sincerely,

Amanda S. McGill
Va. Tech Graduate Student

Dr. Janet Sawyers
Associate Professor of

Child Development

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
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FACTORS ABOUT CHILDREN

MATERIAL/FUNDAMENTAL FACTORS
Ül—h0useh0ldfphysical accomodatione

@E—%inancesfincome/economice

ÜE~r00tine<stability 0% enyir0nment,primary caregiyer„
echedulee, work schedulee, time available %0r children}

Ü4~parenting äcapability, proyen ability or intereet or
lack there0%>

@5%childcare

FHYSICAL FACTORS
l@~physical condition 0% children

ll—age 0% children (as in young children)

l2—sex 0% the children

13-age 0% the caregiyers/parents

läwphysical condition 0% caregiyers/parents

SOCIAL/CULTURAL FACTORS
E@—social conditions/opportunities to interact with peere

E1—religion

E2—education plans %0r children

E3~neighborhood/location 0% home

EMOTIONAL FACTORS
3ü—em0ti0nal stabilityfwell being 0% children

31—em0ti0nal stability 0% parents

3E~parent child relationship ae in love, a%%ection„time··‘°
spent with children

33~child’e adjustment/happinesefadaptability

E#—children’s desires
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E5~eibling relationship

3é~children’e relationehip with caregivere

37~interparental relationehip/attitudee

BEHAVIOR FACTORS
40—behayior of the children

OTHER
#5~not enough information on the children

4é—no decieive faotore

REASON5 THE FACTORS ABOUT THE CHILDREN ARE IMPORTANT
and FOR CHOICE OF PARENT

MATERIAL/FUNDAMENTAL
ÄüäüäiäüäälEäL„äE§Q@Q§äElQOäl

®l~important where a diecrepancy exiete

üE—phyeical environment affecte the health eafety and
warmth needed to develop

@E—living arrangementefaccomodatione are betterf better
HOME

O4~houeing ie okay, accepatable

liaeemel
10~mother will be able to eupport with help from hueoano

1l~fathere income helpä him? will decreaee etreee

laeatipel
lo~indicateefyielde maintainef ie needed forfetability of

home~life, echedule which ie important for young children
ieepecially during etreee), etable regular environment ie
important

l7~father’e childcare ie leee dieruptive/more
etable/mother’e childcare reguiree children to be in
outeide carefaway from family too long

lB~epending every evening with a parent ie important for
children thie age
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l?~(work ochoduloob a¥¥oct timo ayailablo idr childron

2@~hao alwayo takon caro ot tho childron

21~do not liko to diorupt a working,-=’good
arrangomontfloaot dioruption

2E~¥athor’o work ochodulo io otablofallowo him to oharo
quality timofrogular timo with childron <o„g„ oyoning moalo
and bodtimo with childron oyory night)

EE~wi¥o’o irrogular ochodulo dooo not allow much timo idr
childronfintoräoroo with childhood routinoo

E4~oach oaront hao timo in curront arrangomont; oach hao
part o¥ a wookond, oach io broyidod quality timo,
arrangomont and yioitation ao io io atablo fthingo aro
otablo and ·ood ao io}Q

25~mom'o work ochodulo allowo hor timo to oo with
childron during day

Eé—dad’o work ochodulo allowo littlo timo with childron

27“¥athor can ooo childron on wookondo

icaildoatal
E1~child caro io bottor

32—carogiyor’o dooondabilityfouitability io quootionaolo
duo to hoalth and ago

E3~carogiyor io ouitablof childron will bo woll takon
caro o¥ during tho day

34—child opondo oubotantial timo in child~caro oo it muot
bo good

E5~moro doiinato/aoourod child caro olanf moro conyoniont
child caro

3o·child caro io inconyoniont

3?~childron will bo otarting ochool which will romody
drawbacko ol dad’o child caro

E3—child caro by ¥amily mombor io ouopoct

laatadaiaadaailitxiaaillol
4E~oroyon ability to caro ¥or tho childronfoaront tho
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children, hae demenetrated ability t0 care %0r
childrenflikely te aeeure children are preperly cared %0r

43~pute child e neede ahead 0% eel%

ä4—miqht eacri%ice children 1% paternal drandma ÜECÜWEE
unable te care

45~lacHe caregiving experience

4é*%ather ie a "playmate"

47~pri¤rity neede td be hie j0b due t0 ecdnemic burden EÜ
he ie better %0r yieitatidn than he ie cuetbdian

PHYSICAL
—phyeical neede 0% children are beat met ündt ceded

n0t a reepenee~d0ee net tell what phyeical ÜEEÜEÄÜÜWÄWÜY)

legal
5®~children are 0ld eneudh t0 care %0r eelyee t0 a large

dEQFEEfÜlÖ eneugh td be with either parent

5l~children are 0ld endugh t0 expreee
%eelinge/ideaefdeeiree

SDCIAL/CULTURAL

idaiqbaacbeeéleaemaaitel
5é~g00d neighberhdpd/better l0cati0n

iaeat„i¤LetaeLiQ¤i
&l~chi1dren 0% thie ade need peer interacti0n/ EWGUÄÜ be

encduraged t0 interact, edciability/interactien with peere
ie imp0rtant %0r düyélüpméüt, plan neede te/ddee preyide
%0r e0cial interactien/eituatien will previde %er edcial
interaction

öE—peer interactien will be preyided threuqh day care

itala-eaeeliual
éé—exp0eure te inetability meane they will be m0re likely

td repeat in their 0wn marital eituatidn

é7—male children eheuld have male company/identity and
r0le mddeling/phyeical cdntact with %ather ie impertant
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EMUTIONAL

iaooatitxiataailital
?2~otahility noodod could bo oomowhat alloyiatod hy

ochool and friondo

?3—otrong prior rolationohip with paronto will giyo oonoo
ot otability at a ditticult timo! (will holp oyorcomo any
nogatiyo attocto ot arrangomonto} important to conoidor tor
child to gain oomo oonoo ot otability.

?#—childron'o hohayioro may indicato Komotionalltrauma
(which can ho oaood hy otaoility}„ childron’a ioolingo aro
indicatod hy thoir actiona, toarlul that oohayior indicatoo
a problom with tho mothor, omotional woll ooing ot childron
io paramount

75~¥amily momooro nood timo to adjuot to now roloo and
tho diyorco without anothor chango

?o~will ayoid uprooting!romain in tamiliar homo, otc„
important tor root idonti§ication!romain in what thoy aro
uood to/loaot uphoayal! childron aro happy, thoy hayo tioo
to tho community

77~mothor’o arrangomonto oound omporimontal which could
moan incroaood riok of iurthor moyoo!changoo!uprooting

78~mothor‘a dooortion may indicato inotaoility

7?~group play with atrangoro may mako childron tool
unotahlo

E®—important pocauoo it io [paront moot] likoly to
proyido oocurity!¥ooling oocuro io important tor childron

SE~childron aro uood to! adaptod to carogiyoro (grandma
and aunt}

l®4~childron'o adjuotmont in prooont oituation holpo
prodict ¥uturo ouccooo ot thio arrangomont

itolatiapaaiaoziiaoilxiloaimgiaiiaotiooll
S4—omtondod ¥amily io inyolyod (oonoo of iamily unit}

35~childron ol thio ago nood to ho mothorod or nurturod
hy a paront (rolatiyoo not adoguato ouhotituto}

Sé—mothor io tho nurturor~young childron roopond to loyo
ot mom moro than ot dad! young childron nood thoir mothoro,
boing with thoir mothor will yiold looo trauma!childron
roopond to loyo o¥ mothor moro than to loyo o¥ ¥athor
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33-(father) lovee the children/he and children have a
good relationehip

S@~(¥ather> epends tree/more time /poeitive/quality time
with the children

?@«primary caregiver ie otten the person the child ie
cloeeet tof breaking thie relationehip may hinder neceeeary
emotional adjoetment

?l—children ehoold be kept together becamee ot
cloeenees/bonding

?E—cloee/ongoing relationehip with both parente ie
important and opene the door tor joint coatody/children
need ongoing relationehip with both parents

?E—¥ather’e deeire äor children ie focueed on children
whereae mother’e ie on hereel¥

#Emotional neede ot children are heat met ie not
coded.
It doee not tell me which emotional neede/howßwhy etc.?

LEGAL
ietateteeieeeeeeeateL

?7—code of va eete goidelinee which meet be incorporated
with caee

lceaeeaa„eaeeeleuilegalzacelaeeiemalleeeesieaeel
?8—experience indicates that the codrte look {or these

factors aa primary consideration

??—codrte give pre¥erence to primary caretaker

l@l—codrte do not like to dierdpt cuetodial arrangemente
dnleee a real need exiete

l®2—codrte eay that when both parente are ¥it then home,
stability, companionehip with parents and other children
are important

1B3~¥actore relate to the beat interest ot the children

OTHER
l@5—depending on reaeone tor eeparation, let mother live

in marital home with children and tather leave

1®é—recommend codneelling
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l@7~¥actors listed äayor mother

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION DESIRED ABOUT DOES

CHILDCARE
O1~cost ol mom’s

O2~is there a plan to replace maternal grandmother

ü3—availability or lack o? decent daycare near dad

@4~more inlormation on location ol mother’s day care

@5—more inFormation on §ather's child care

@&~who will tend to children during mom’s nightshiäts

EMFLOYMEMT
ll~how long has each been employed at their jobs

12—any plans ¥or either parent to change jobs

l3~distance mom’s job is ¥rom home

l4~what is "day work" in mom e schedule

HEALTH
l9~nature o? grandmother breakdownfher health

2@~in¥ormation on children’s behayiors
ienuresis/yommitttingfmasturbation &/or sexual stimdlation

E1—parents health

2E—children's physical condition

HOME
E?—is marital home owned by both parties

2B~home environment proior to separation

PARENT5
3E—attitudes towards each otherßinterparental
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relatienehip

E4—parent~child interactien/hietery

S5—reaeen mem unable te care äer children at Piret

Eé—likliheed ei each parent te centinee caref ndrture the
children

3?~why did mether leee ceetedy

E3~why did mem take children and then relinquieh

3?~reaeene ler marital breahdewn/mem’e leaving

4@~with Mre. Dee e liret jeb in the eepermarhet~wae it a
meteal decieien er unilateral decieien en her part

4l—hew mech time de the parente pet inte ether activitiee

42—hew leng have the parente been eeparated

43~edecatienal plane ler children

CHILDREN
4@~why are the children relectant te ge with mem

#?—whe deee the child cenlide in

5®~chilldren’e eecial adjuetment

5l~emetienal adjeetmentfetabilitv el children

5E~did Hide live in preeent heme ep until the
eeparatienfhew leng have children lived in thie heme

53—when did they return te the marital heme

5E~why de they ehare a reem at their Fathere

5e~why ceuldn t they live at methere belere

57~attitudee children are expeeed te by parentefethere
abeut their parente

5@—daily activitiee el the childrenfwhat ie being dene
{er the children eecially new

5?—where de the children want te live
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0@~relati0nship with caregiveräsl

INPUT FROM OTHERS DESIRED
Eäwsee/interview the witnesses

0é~interview the children

ö?—psvch0l0gical testim0nv„ DEYCÜÜÄÜQICSÄ evaluati0h 0%
parent and/0r childfmedical pr0%essi0nal’s evaluatidn

0S~interview teachersfclaeematee

LIFESTYLES/BRCHROUND
74~tvpe 0% pedple parente assdciate with„s0cial··‘'habits

?5—religi0us upbringing 0% parentsfchildren and wh0 will
00ntinue td previde it t0 children

?0~educati0n 0% parents

?7—abuee 0% drugsfalc0h0l

7S~child 0r EEÜUEE abuee

?@—anv lgvers

S@—m0ral habits

Sl~has there been a %ull scale bachrdund VGOÜVÜ ddne 0r
just a h0me visit

team. '
S0—in%0rmati0n pn 0riginal petitiwn (what relie% did it

prpvide, what c0urt ie it pending in, when %iled3

S7~was tEmDÜFäFY cust0dv„ arrangements between parente 0r
preliminarv 00urt 0rder

OTHER
?3—what time 0% year is decisibn being made (ie sch00l a

%act0r3
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REASONS ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ABOUT DOES IS IMPORTANT

CHILDCARE
@l~important in terme ol atlordinq interaction with other

children

O2—important in terme o? aääordinq actiyitiee to enhanoe
deyelopment

®3—i¥ not too ¥ar or on the way to work and not di¥%ioult
to trayel on then not an exceeeiye ohetacle

RUUTIHEOÜ~to eetaolieh yieitation eohedulee
HEALTH

l3~to determine what kind ol damage a recurrenoe would do

l#~to determine reaeon~ ie it normal or a manileetation
o¥ an underlyinq problem

l5—to mind out ii alleqatione are true or eaid to hiae
caee

HOME
E@~it may he eold in diyorce agreement which could change

¥ather’e plane

FARENTE
25—to determine who ie leee uniit

2é—would give an indication o? parental
etahility/reeponeibility

E7~important to know il parente and children haye quality
interaction

2B—important to know i? due to emotional probleme or lack
o¥ phyeical means

E9—hoth *arente mean well hut are both emotionallyP .
equipped to handle the children

3@~good gauqe ot luture relationehip

31—to determine poeeihility oé joint cuetody

32~to determine i¥ couneellinq ie neceeeary
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E3—to determine 1% Jane ehould be allowed to have home
and children

CHlLDREN
E7~to eee 1% children have a epecial need that one

parent might more adeguately provide %or.

EG—would give indication o% moral 1n%luencee ·

E?~important to know how long children have been with
%ather to determine 1% moving them would be detrimental

LEGAL
43~depending on who wae being repreeented the in%ormatioh

would be ueed di%%erently

ä4~to eetablieh!determine!provide a etronger argument

ä5~to determine who wae "at %ault"

%NÜTE: important %or etabilitv ie not coded ae a reeponee
ae it doee not epeci%v tvpe o% etabilitv

EXRLANANTIDN ÜF TRAINING

®l—advocate %or client!%ocue not neceeearilv beat interet
o% child

@3—learn bv pro%eeeional experience

@#—learn bv %amilv experience äbv being parente being
children)

5l4~learn bv readingfattending con%erencee and eeminane····

blE—are aware! capable! competent! can aeeeee!challenge
the teetimony o% the experts who are trained in beat
interest o% child

Ü7~judgement call/common eeneef gut reaction! eubjective
coneideration

@G~input %rom other eourcee and pro%eeeionale

@9—uee the code o% UA

1Ü—lach the time neceeearv %or thorough inveetigation

ll~eocial eervice workere/court eta%% receive courtroom
training be%ore teeti%ving
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13~trained to impartially assees those things important
to Family development

SOURCES OF INFORMATION

INTERACTING NITH COLLEQGUES AND OTHER RROEEESIONALG
O1~pro¥eseional interaction

ipeychologiete„fteachersfeocial workersfdoctorsl

OE~other legal proteesionale

EKRERIENCE {as an attorney/judge}
O5—experiencefclient Teedpack üüaet caees>

Oo~talk to the children involved

RUBLICATIONE
O?—statietica1 reporte

lO—texte {psychology, divorcel

ll~legal puplicationsfliterature

l2—journals

lE~popular literature

T l4~church literature

l5—department o? eocial eervicee literature

PROFESSIONAL ORGANlEATlON§„MEETlNO3-=‘'
lS~pro¥eseional seminare

1R—continuinq education

20~pro§eeeional organixations

LEGAL ERECEDENT3
E3~eupreme courtfcourt oä appealeflaw reporte

OTHER
2o“B.l„ not the äocus eo do not look Tor this in¥o

27-no sources except for what is already in case
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eriginal cdding, reepdneee 1S and 1% were
cdneidered t0 be the eame anewer and %reg0enciee were
determined acc0rdingly„

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION NEEDED

RESEARCH
@1-have jddgee Cümßlätü etddy and pdblieh the reedlte

@2-%regdency 0% invdlvement in crimee ae cdmbared td
children %r0m intact %amiliee

@3-brdbability 0% increaeed äütläüüläl äcriminall
activity when lüüümü 0% each cdetddial eituatien ie
cempared

@4-educational achievemente cdmpared with children 0%
intact %amiliee

@5-%0ll0w-00 etddiee 0n var100e cdetedy arrangementefcaee
etddiee

@0-addleecent bdnding amdng eeparated parente

@7-1% c0n%1ict ie 0n-gding a%ter eebaratien what ie the
e%%ect 0% n0n-cuetddial parent maintaining %red0ent
cdntacct with child

@8-ie ch1ld’e gender an impdrtant cdneideratidn

INFORMATION
(e0eci%ic)

13-peych0l0gical evaldatidne ddne 0n child

14-peychdlegical evaldatiene ddne 0n parent

15-wddld want a lengthy realietic evaldatidnfedcial
hietdry %0r each caee/caee by caee etddyfpre-cdetedy
repdrtfgeneral in%0 can 0nly g0 EO %ar-need ebeci%ice

10-what age/h0w much weight %0r child t0 give 0re%erence
%0r cdetddian

(general}
17-any gdidelinee %0r determining the beet way te

decreaeee trauma 0% being eebarated %r0m a parent and
enhancing 0eych0l0gical, eddcatidnal and em0ti0nal grdwth
0% child
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lS~more äactual and less emotional intormation

1S—parent education so they will know what the e%+ects o?
their potential actions are on their children

20~make a new model act with guidelines lieted

INPUT FROM OTHERS
24~use guardian ad litem more and have more training tor

them by the Bar Aesociation„

E5~provisions ot guardian ad litem in code ot circoit
courts to he Iunded and authorized to inyestigate the meet
interest ol the child

Eé~input Irom peychologists

E?—input Irom doctore

ES~pro¥essional consultants,eocial·=°°eervice worhere aor
case hy case input

Other
3E—Best interest is not my ¥ocue

E3—in¥ormation is adeguatef no more is necesearyf do not
HHOOW Dt Shy

HOW SHOULD THE ADDITIONAL INFORMATION BE DISSEMINATED
I

PUBLICATIONS
ü1—popular literature

OE—1ega1 publications

O3~care¥ul compilation Ior certi¥iaole ¥acte„quali¥ied·‘°'
opinions rather than several various sources

O4—journals

PROFESSIONAL OROANIEATIONS/MEETINGS
@7~seminars/handouts Irom seminare

OS~continuing education

OR~pro¥eseional organizations

PROFESSIONAL INTERACTIONÄTESTIMONY
12~input/testimony 4rom other pro¥essiona1s
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äpeychelogiet, d0ct0re>

STHTEXCOUNTYFOOVT. HEFT OR HGENCY
l5~thr0ugh the public ech00l eyetem

1&~etate agency reepdneible %0r en%0rcing arrangement

l7~%unded thr0ughfby CÜUVÜE

OTHER
1@—en0ugh in%0rmeti0n already

REPRESENTING JOHN DOE-MATERNAL FACTORS

HQTERIQLXFUNHHHENTHL
ül~h0mefphyeicel eccpmedatidne

HE~inc0mef%inencee

Ü3·childcereH4—r0utine—

eeme criterie ee page lüä

H5~perenting~ " " " " "

FHYEICHL
Oé~ege 0% children

O7—eeu 0% children

SOCIHL/CULTURHL
H8~Opp0rtunitiee %0r interactidn with peere/e0ciel

circumetancee

Ü?·neighb0rh00d äquelitylf l0ceti0n 0% h0me

BEHHVIOR
lO~behevi0r 0% wi%e

1l~behavi0r 0% children

12—perent—child re1ati0nehip
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REPRESENTING JOHN DOE—RATERNAL FACTORS

MATERIALIFUNDAMENTAL
Ü1*hÜmE

üE~income

O3~childcare

ü4~routine — same criteria as page 1@4

ü5~parenting~ " " " " "

PHYSICAL
Üo—age

@7~se¤

EUCIQL/CULTUHAL
@8~opportonities ior social interactionf eocial

circomstances

@?—commonitvfneighborhood

EMOTIONAL
1®~parent—chi1d relationship

l1~emotional etahilitv

12~happinese of children

REPRESENTING JOHN DOE REASONS FACTORS ARE IMPORTANT

MATERIAL/FUNDAMENTAL

ü1—¥ather’s home is larger/good home

ÜE—environment oecomee importantfis more imortant when
hoth parents are ¥it

liüeemel
®7~¥ather can provide äinancially ¥or better/good proper
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uobringing

@8~mother ie unable to eupport eelF much leee children~
even with euoport it would be diFFicultfunetable Financial
eituation

icbileceacel
l3—mother’e child care ie too Far/inconvenient

15—Father’e child care ie in Familiar
eurroundinge/etabilitv oF care ie important

1é~child care oF Father’e Focueee on hie children only

iceatiael
2l~mom’e work echedule doee not allow time with

children/Family

E2~dad’e work echedule doee allow more time with
children/Family

E3—liFeetyle and home oF mom not ae etableiliFeetvle oF
dad ie etable

E4—mother’e work echedule ie unetable which ie hard on
CZ Vs .

E5—Father’e work echedule ie etable

Eé—Factore lieted indicate etability

27—mother’e work echedule doee not correeoond well to
Future echool houre

2?—mother’e care reguiree them to be in outeide care away
From their Family For too long

laateatiugl
34—mother leFt children with hoeband which wae an

admieeion oF hie ability to care For them

3ö~mother’e leaving and inconeieitent behavior {moving
twice, taking and then returning children) raieee gueetione
about her Future dedication to parenting
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37~¥ather has demonstrated capable parenting

#E~ roblem i? mom’s social li¥e ex*ands moreP
(unavailability to care +or children}

PHYSICAL
(age}

ü7~boys are old enough to care tor themselves to a large
degree/at an age where they should be äree ot apron strings

SÜCIAL/CULTURAL

(peer interactionl
52—mother’s home lachs opportunities §or social

interaction in neighborhood

5E—¥ather's home provides social interaction
possibilities

ineighborhoodfcommunityl
54—more desirable location ot home„home·‘‘°is in a stable

community

(role modelingl
55—children should have more contact with tather as they

get older! boys should be with ¥ather to get proper role
modeling!boys have greater a¥¥inity with dad

EMDTIÜNAL

(security!stability>
o@—mother’s leaving indicates instability

ol—some question that behaviors (masturbationfsexeal
interest etc.} after being with mom indicatee problem
(emotional trauma)

é2—children are happyfthey should not be uprooted!they
have ties to the community and are used to their home!li¥e,
stability ot routine/li¥estyle is important status
quofmaintaining things ae they are is importantfurning the
children over to the mother would be disru”tive!unsettlin?*1
to the children since dad has a stable home

eE—children’s crying at visitation indicates that
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children do not want to be with/go with their mother

(relationships~Elove?%amilyl)
oä—extended äamily is involved in ¥ather’s child care

(both parents need to rely on others for child—care but mom
relies on strangers and dad on relativesl, relatives are
probably more interested and more available to them

é5~¥amily oriented stable environment is important when
both parents are lit

é&—¥ather loves the children?they enjoy being with
him?¥ather has a warm relationship with the children? they
get along well

é?—¥actors indicate willingness ot parent to put personal
time into the parent~child relationship

oG~¥ather spends quality time with the children? spends
tree time with children?proyides the children with numerous
activities

é?~does not interact much with children
7Ü~when had visitation did not stay home

72~parent demonstrates love by how they care tor the
children

· LEGAL
laceäseeiaaalceeaetleueel

77~based on discussions with child psychologiste these
are important

?3~court looks ¥or stability (ol home?incomel as primary
consideration

??—based in my proiessional experience these are
applicable

iiagaiigalgaiigasi

Q@—there should be no automatic preterence ¥or the mother
(against the statute) especially since the children are
boys

3l—best interests o¥ children dictate these ¥actors.
best interest = primary court test ¥or custody? would need

Y
to show these as Best interest ot children
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REPRESENTING JANE DÜE—MATERNAL FACTORS

MGTEWIAL/FUNDQHENTQL
@i~h0me/phyeicel ecc0m0dati0ne

@2~inc0me

@3~childcere

@ü~r0utine — eame criterie ee page 1@4

Ü5—perenting — " " " " "

PHYSICGL
®0~eqe 0% the children

5GCläLäCULTURäL
Ü7—e0ciel netw0rhfeupp0rt

@B~e0cial interactidn dppdrtunitiee %0r children

EMÜTEONQL
@9-perent—child reletionehip/bcnding

1@~em0ti0nel etebility

11—happineee 0% children

12~interparentel relatidnehipe/ettitudee

REFRESENTING JANE DÜE—PATERNAL FACTDRS

MQTEHIQLIFUHDQMENTQL
®1—childcere

@2~r0utine

@3~0arenting

SOCIGL/CULTUHQL
netwerkfeupport

®5—00p0rtunitiee %0r e0ciel interactidn %0r children
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EHOTIÜNAL
@e~interparental attitudeefrelationehip

@?~emotional etability

Ü8~parent~child relationehip

REPRESENTING JANE DGE REASONS FACTORS ARE IMPDRTANT

MATERIAL/FUNDAMENTAL

lüemel
@l~mother ehould not be penalized ¥or her home/mom’e

eituation ie euitable tor the children, the home etudy
accepted it

@E~added eußport will helü improve mom’e home

itaeeeel
@ö~with eupport lrom the §ather„ children can be

adeguately proyided §or

Ü@~mother hae done well with limited äinancial meane

l@«becauee lather hae greateeet economic burden willhaxeto
be hie job inetead ol parenting

lceettael
l5—mother hae alwaye taken care o¥ the children? ehe wae

the primary caregiyer in paetfwould likely reeume

lo—¥ather wae not original primary caregiyer

17~dad’e work echedule allowe little time with the
childrenf he ie away all day long

lS—dad’e work echedule could change again allowing leee
time with children

l?—¥ather could epend time with children through
yieitationf actiyitiee are yieitational not cuetodial

E@—i¥ ¥ather ekpande hie eocial lite it could reeult in
leee time with the children

El~mom’e work echedule allowe her more time
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ieaileeatal
25—mother'e childcare ie better than dad’e!mother

provides excellent caycare with lote 0% activitiee

2é~caregiyere ehould not have health problemefcaregiyer
may be uneuitable

E7—mother’e childcare was inveetigated and %ound adeduate

E3~%ather got whoever wae available %or care

E?~caregiyer’e <o% dad> change during day which may
con%uee children

3®—caregivere ehould be eame age ae parente

laaceatinel
E4~mom’e competencefiniative ie illuetrated by

eetabliehment o% job/home/child care

35~mom’e actione indicate ehe takee her oarentihg
role/reeponeibilitiee eeriouely, ehe pute the children
ahead o% hereel%, devoted to caring %or the children
iwilling to work at job that allowe more time with
children, gave up job opportunitiee to care %or children,
She ie working hard to get them}/mom’e deeire to care
%or/nurture children (evidenced by relinguiehing them when
unable to care %or them)

3o~mom hae demonetrated capable parenting 0% meeting
daily neede o% children, more likely, better able to meet
daily neede

37~%ather lacke interaction/experience with the
children/eoent little time with the children in the paet

38~in %ather’e eituation he reliee on othere to do
oarenting

SDCIAL/CULTURAL
ieeec„iatetaetieal

4E~interaction with age matee ie yery important %rom
deyelopmental point o% yiew

43~eocial interactione needed are provided through mom’e
chi1d~care

44~%ather lacke eocial connections in neighborhood
without the wi%e/he doee not encourage/provide eocial
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experience For children within neighhdrhded l

45—m¤ther hae ¥riende who edpport her and her children

itele-meQelieQl
4é~cdetodial parent ehedld he rele medel net jaet

playmate

EMOTIÜNAL
icelatieeeüieezleeeäieeilxl

5l~¤ppertdnity ¥er interactien with extended
¥amily!¥ather on a regular haeie

52~mether hae been ndrtdringlpeycholdgical·‘‘°parent ier
entire marriage!hae more deyeleped relatienehip, leng term
ceneietent relatienehip with them~hending between mether
and child ehduld net he dietmrhed and which relatiyee
cannot edhetitdte ier (primary caregiyer ie däten the
pereen child ie meet cldeely hended te)

53~mether ldyee the children!alwaye hae

54*bEC&UEE iather wae net primary caregiyer there
prehahly ie net ae mech bonding

äöwchildren are happy te QÜ with mdther

5é—¥ather hae hiae againet mem indicated hy maetdrhatien
’ allegatione

5?~¥athere plan!childcare lache ndrtdring—he reliee en
dthere to de "mdthering"

53—what aeedrance ie there that ¥ather will epend quality
time with children in ¥dture! ¥ather’e current activity
real indicatidn ei ieelinge er ie it a ehew id cdetddy!
getting even with mdm ieince he epent eo little time in
paet interacting with children)!paet parenting rdle ie mere
indicatiye o? parente ieelinge ter children than rele
aeedmed eince the eeparation.

éü~children are tee YÜUÜQ to be with the
¥ather!children’e age täVÜVE the mother! ¥athere are net ae
edited te raiee children! YÜUÜQ children need their methere
more than they need their ¥ather
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GENERAL DEVOLPMENT
&5~developmental goalefmore etimulue ie provided Tor in

mother E care

éé~developmental goale are laching in dad’e child~care

' LEGAL
lei¤mt¤g„the„;aeeL

?2~jUdgee recognize the bonding proceee ae the meet
important tactore

73—¥actore are important in ehowing the children’e beet
interest which ie what jodge will nee to baee decieionfwamt
to demonetrate theee ae the beet intereet o? the chidren

latatataeiaaiaeliaeet
?5~tender veare etill raieee a preeumption in ¥avor e?

mom (code oä UA)

FACTORG ABOUT MOTHER

MATERIAL/FUNDANENTAL
@1~homeflivihg arrangemente

@E—income

@3~routine ~ eame criteria ae page
___ Il Kl ll H Il

@5—childcare

SOCIAL/CULTURAL
®é—opportunitv tor eocial interaction

@?~location o? homefneighborheod

EMOTIONAL
OB~parent child relationship

BEHAVIORG

I
@@~parente behavior
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lä~childrene behavior

FAOTORS ABOUT FATHER

MATERIAL/FUNDAMENTAL
äl~home/living arrangemente

ä2—income

ä3—rodtine ~ eame criteria ae page läd

äd~parenting — " " "
“

"

ä5—childcare

SOCIAL/CULTURAL
äé—opportdnity äor eocial interaction

ä7—location ol home/neighborhood

EMOTIONAL
äB~parent child relationehip

REASONS FOR IMFORTANOE OF FARENTAL FACTORS
(MOTHER)

MATERIAL/FUNDAMENTAL

lideamel
äl~pro¥eeeional caregiver coete money/too expeneive

ä2—low income

ltadtipal
äé~work echeddle allowe äor many activitiee now bot will

be dierdptive when child etarte echool

ä?~leee change in child e li¥e with cdetody to mom

äB~mom'e echedule provides ¥or good vieitationf her
availability ¥or vieitation ie beat vieitation potential

ä?~work echeddle ie irregdlarflate and doee not permit

I time with the children
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lB—child care ie too ¥ar awayfincbnvenientftbo much
travel time ier emall children

l1~werk houre could be reduced to permit more time with
children.

lE—hae alwaye taken care ol childrenfeeen to the
children e daily needef wae coneiderably involved with
children in paet

lE—can be with children more

leailQ-eatel
l5~child care involvee too many children

lä~child care ie eatielactory

laatedtimgl
2l~admitted ehe wae unable to care ler children when ehe

le¥t

E2—mother hae edge over lather in barenting ekille

2E~pute childe neede ahead o¥ eelä

E4~proven D&FEÜt/ demonetrated ability to care ier
children

FHYSICQL
%NÜTE—greateet phyeical trauma ie not coded becauee it
lacke an explanation ol how/why thie trauma will ocurr

SUCIAL/CULTURAL
(peer interaction)

2?~lacke opportunity ¥or eocial interaction

3@~providee better eocial environmentf circumetanceeß
obbortunitiee

EMOTIONAL
läagacliegäiagliliei

3é—behavior indicatee emotional broblemßinetability with
müm
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E7~1eaet turmoilfdpheaval imboeed

E5~greatest tarmoilfdpheaval imooeed

3R—mother and child are need to each other

icelatia¤ebiae£lexe„ä„iamilal
4E—loving mother

45~baet relationship helpe bredict idture relationehine

#é~child care proooeed brovidee leee potential ior love
and a¥¥ection

4?~both parente are iit eo children ehould have ongoing
relationship with both

4S~young children need their mother more than they need
their iatherf mothere are better with small children

CDGNITIVE
5E~provides better learning environment

LEGAL
(legal/pro¥eseional experience}

5E—court must/will aeeese i¥ bhyeical, emotional„
developmental neede arefwill be met

éetatdtee/legal guidelinesl
5?—code ot UA eave when both barente are ¥it then

stability ot environment, euitability o? home and
combanionehip tor children are important

REASDNS RARENTAL FACTDRS ARE IMRORTANT °
(FATHER)

MAJERIALJFUNDANENTQL .
ibeeel

@l~¥ather’e living arrangemente are better

@E~home ie comtortable

limeemel
@7~has more money available äor raising children
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iteetipel
l2~£ather can spend every evening mealfeyery hedtime with

children

13-¥ather’e schedule ie etaple

l4—¥ather is gone most o? week

15—li¥eetyle ie etahle

ieüilQ„eacel
l@—child care is well etructuredfetahle

I
2@—child care is in äamiliar surroundinde

EE~caregiyere health problem eeeme to pe reeolyed and
lese rieky since part time caregiyer

EE—caregiyer ie ot oueetionahle health

ieaceatimgi
E3-¥ather hae done well with custedyfie oood with the

children

E?—¥ather laeke parenting experience, ie leee than
adeduate

E@—¥ather reliee on othere to proyide care and he eheuld
he primary eupporter ot children

SOCIAL

E5—neighporhood hae children and playmatee tor
socializing with

iaeigüäezüeedieemmaaitxl
3o—com¥ortahle neighoorhood

EMDTIDNAL

#@~etahle work schedule yielde
eecurity/etahility/etructure

4l—children are adapted tof used to grandmother and aunt

42—children are happyß why uproot~ it is the tamiliar
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homef they are used to this situationfetatus duo is
important to stahility

43—least upheavel impoeed

itelaäiemeüieeAlexe„em£amilxi„
4ü—rresent interactions/relationehi‘s held determine '

M P
Future

45~grandmother and aunt are preeumably more loving than
pro¥essional caregiyer

4é~1oying interest o¥ tather äoääsets loss o¥ mom)
epending time with children ie more important than heet
child care so dad's interactions outweigh mom’e childcare

47~promotes a sense ol ¥amily unit

4G~chi1dren should have ongoing relationship with both
parents since poth are äit

4@—loes o¥ mom is ottset hy ayoidance o¥ accompanying
risks

äaagreatest emotional trauma ie not coded—it doen t
explainf e.g. what kind ot emotional trauma/ which äactors
etc. are they talking aoout77?

GENERAL DEVELOPMENT
54~must aesess which parent would meet hasic emotional„

physical and deyelopmental neede

55—court must/will aesess it physical, emotional,
deyelopmental needs arefwill pe meet

l___-
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Card #1 For Judge; and Lawyera

c-.....--

1~E eubject number

4 card number

5 occupation

é een l=male

2=¥emale

7 order oä queetione

lecmé

E=c¥m

E=m%c

4emc¥

5=§mc

B~21 Factore about the Children

E2—45 reaeone ¥actore are important!

reaeone ¥or cuetodial choice

4é choice o¥ cuetodian

l=mother

Eeiather

E=joint

47~72 additional inäormation deeired

about the Doe ¥amily

L-
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l
l

Lawyora~card #2

l—3 aubjact numbor
I

4- card numbar
5—1@ roaaona additional

[ additional intormation
about Doo a ia important

ll adaguataly trainad2

'5

2=no

Eajudgoa yaaälawvara no

12~2E oxnlanation o¥ training

24—S7 aourcaa ot training

3B—45 additional in¥ormation‘.-·‘

raaaarcn doairod

4ä—55 now availabla

5é~é5 raoraaonting Sonn Üoa~

matornal tactora

éé~75 VEDVEEEÜÜÄÜQ John Doa~

oatornal ¥actora

t __ ab
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Judgea Card #2

„„„„aalama„„„„„-„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„imiatmatia¤„i„i„„„i„.....

1-3 eubject numbar

4 card number

5-lü reaaona inäormation

l about the Doo'; ie
important

ll adeouately trained2

12-23 emblanation ot training

24-37 eourcea o? training;··‘°

in¥ormation

33-45 additional reaearchf

in¥ormation deairad

4o-55 now available?

S6-o3 tactora about tha

mother

o4-7l §actoro about the

tatber
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Lawyérs Card #3

l~3 Eubject nmmbar

4 card mumbar

5~E# rapraäcmtimg Jühn

matcrnal äactora

33—4Ü rapraaantimq Jana ÜÜEW

patarmal äactwra

41-äB rcprasamtinq Jana Üm@~

reaadma
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Judge; Cardäß

1—3 eubject number

4 card number

5~15 reaeoh; tactore about

the mother are

important

1?~3E reaeon; taeter; about
the ¥ather are

important
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